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MKTii *Df*T.— Wm. OimpbrU. Hr*.
viciii hi IMHO a. M. •i»H 7 P. u Pmyi*r

TmcwIhv mikI Tlmrwlny rv»*iiluirM
gt 7 o'clock. Hu ml mV mcIiooI immiMliHldy

iftrr luoriiltijr wrvli*«t

(ONOHKOATIONAI. — Re?. Jolin A. Km
lev. S«*rvlm*», Nt 10 : HO a. M., und 7 p m

pi*»’nlc,»» ini*Hlnir, HmIiIiaIIi r*pi'tiinfr,

it 0 n'rl'rf'k. Pnivcr mecllny. Tlitirfdiiy
fTrninir.Al 7 o'd'ick Htimlrty 0<*hoolt Im*
njcdiiiMv hRit mointnr tcnrlccii

Rutimt — Hrc H M.Oillup,
jO.so »• m Mini 7 P. M. Pcnycr mifilnjL
Tlmr^l'iv « vi ning, Ml 7 o’clock HiindMy
Klw-i Ml 17 m.

Lpi iikhan.— R»'v. Rottllfb RoIhthw.
Dervk'fM. oi»" Hidilmili at 10:80 a M., Miter*
tttie H.ililhii|j ip 2 I*. M Buuduy 8r|jiM)l at
2a m

CiTmoi.ic.— R« v Wm. Cloniidim*. Mmm*
ev« iy iiioMiiojf mi K o’clock. HmWwIIi wr*
viei^iit 8 and IOjHO a 4. it

12 m. niiil 2:iJ0 r. m. Venpeni, 8:80 i» m,

BANKRUPT
SALE I

Go? Ml E aat
W :io a. m.
4 :40 P. m.
7:;I0 P M.

§•••••#

fiotwo SV KMT.
8:80 A. M
10:81 a. M.
0:41 P. M.
7:80 p. m.

TH08. McKONE, P. M.

prrv ii vit nr it whop,V FRANK 8IIAVER.
Two door* weal id VVoodi & Knupp’i*
Imrlware more. Work done quickly Mini
in llriil-i,l is-* mi vie.

F
i.

DENTIST,
Ufllre ttith Dr Palmer, over Olnzier,
DePuv tk Co’« Dnur Si«ir«.

Chkuka, Mich. vll-46.

1 K. R 811 AVER
Wenre nuikiiiu (’iildnet PliiiiogrHplu* hi
tbe r'dunnl |»rlc<* of only (lirct* cImIImpm
|»cr dozen; Mird «lzetl.50 per
do/.i n. G dlery over 11. 8. Holmes &
Co.’m Aiurf.

ni:0. K. IIAVIW^RenUoul Am-
V.I lioin-ei of fiixtein yewm experl-
iffiei-, nnd second i»» none In llio AImIi*
Will tiUriid nil Inrin Mil les Nl)d Ollier «m-
tlnini oiiKlmri notice. Onlera leO Ml IliU
I'tfUv will itH*t*ive |iroin|il Mltentloil. Re»i-

dsui'eaud I*. O mldreMii, SyivNii. Midi.
V-1U5.

Doctor Champlin’s

OFFICE HOURS
•AUK—

BtoOcz.

F. W. DIJHIV Ml < O.’tt,

HPBriA 4 RARHAIN 8ALK

We * i|l * II nil our Wind Hose, l^idkV

•n»* M m«.**ii Mi rino L'ml rw**iir, ToInh'icmii

mim| H irMuiid faMpM. F rinnior* mimI Mills

si I »* llom iicIiinI They ii»Ukl l*e
ieii'1 if |<r • 'i’M w ill do ii.

P'M*M qi'Miiiy of Herms 'town, Hnsony,

HM lIrtiid Mini F dry Z''|dier, wt lit* n aki'in,

Aim ImhmI in tiie mi ore for 25c, wofili from

50 rt» lo |1 50.

Lnrueni t*ick of fine ̂ fKtiimnrv in lown.

We liMveJu-l nciived h liiji inu^Hin in

rtne Mmlrn* C'lrtnlns, fniit color*. 44 «k 4H

ineliet Hide, Hut we will ik'II h( 25c a yd.
Th» y Hie Morili 75c

o|i|M»rhiiiiiy

DOWN WE 60.
WHAT A 81 EVER DOLLAR CAN DO

AT GLAZIKM’ft HAWK DHLO WfOKB

It will Ihiv :

22 Bir* B dibit’* fbiap. 1 00
82 Bari Whin- liOssHilt lh*p, 1 Of.

2i Pound* C Sugar, 1 00

18 *' A " i 00
17 " GrainilHi**d Sugar, 1 00
20 ** Choir** Pniiics, l 00
22 M “ Birr. 1 00
21 ” Ih**l Co«lrt*h. 1 00
5U M G*mm| R<iutled Coffee, 1 CO
ft '* *• 'lea, 1 00
18 Cans Rardiore. 1

11 *• 8 Hmi. Tionatoee, 1 00
11 ' 2 •• r.*ro, 1 (|0

5 *' 1 Hi 'Baking Powder, 1 00
18 Pound* JarkMOi Cl arker*. 1 oo

J^ousekBepBrs' gazaa: ,

ON THK ColtNBU.

Tlieee orices ore for die n»'Xt Thirty Days
only.

D w’4 Hil»| UKMKMBEII — V»u cun »»»« mnan b)
iHiyinM your Grocerf**. WmII I’niier.
( hickery, WMi« l*e*, Jewelry. Dnifi.
Medli ine*. Piiints, Oil*, Dye Kiuff*, Etc.,
id Glaziers Rank Drug Store.

We will haven choice hsooi iment of Flgti
for the LtMiien 9eii*>oii, mI Rin k Rottom
Price*. Your* lor low price*,

olazzxb Dspmr 8b co.

HE FIE FLIES !

DAYS

ilOR

c+
13-

®

w
o
t>
t-3

OF THIS SALE.

rUHXMKA CIOUtiR RAKHKII
sllOI*. J. A. CHAW KURD

In luocment nf CheUcs House, Ims a *pa-

I'ious, pleaiMiMt room, runs two dudr*, doe*

MrsI Hns* work and cuts ladies* bangs in

tferv el yle.

Come quickly, and secure

the BARGAINS in

BOOTS,

p

SHOES, O

GROCERIES,

We are prepared to do all kinds

»'d Flain and Fancy Job Priming*

w<nn,,p()M infers. Nolo Heads. Wl1

ueaiL, Tick J iJiJeia.Progrnmimti, Tags,

Si STiPRINTINB

DRY GOODS.

1* tiller Hnkera mm* Conan.. merw.
‘ ^ HI l>e constantly on hand it iny new

*,wui u,,(^t the Dostoflloe to pay the
si market price, in cash, Air til the

nm C,R* Uitlcr 1 can get, and will also
r' ,,u! HIM butler to any wlMMBtf]

J™! nt bSJMmM Mi M nmMM
lures n* any one can sell t good article

rur* And guarantee satisfaction.

Fuld for eggs. A. l)v rand.

Qw V® HKftRI.SCIlWERD'rs

BAHEB7PT

mhiai, iiitnvi iirsi.

8 e Dunn A To ’s cluinge of ad.

Mi^sJoair Miidic went to Jackson Wed*
ne^luy.

W. J, Knapp ami family went lo Ypsl

lii'ti, Holiday.

MsrrUve bi ll* ! Listen, do you not hear
(in in linkliiig iii the .distance?

Rev A. ItohiiiMMi, of hidine will preacli

nt the Baplim cnuicli next HuiidMy,

H. M. (!onk and wile have eone lo Her*

aey, Osceola Co., lo *|MMid a few week*.

Bhoea ai reduced price*.

Gao. A BkGole.

Mr*. Myron McAlister, who has hcen vi*

iliug her parent* mid friends here, left lor

Detroit, on Monday.

II*-?. John Patcliln, of Grans bike, made
uk u very pleatiitiil call la*t Saturday mid

dined with Mr mul Mis. C. Ii Kcmpf.

I inh* by litll*', m*»sily by night, snow
haa fulleii imlii sleighs are running again,

and wheat is fa trip protected from the cold.

A. N. Morion, of the late firm of Be-

Gnlc A Morion, w ill return to his old
place behind the counter of 11. 8. Holme*

A Co.

Will and Jennie Dancer and the baby
were hi re lust Sunday to see grandpa and

grandma Hoag. Jennie spends the wcik

here.

Poster* nnd hand bill* sre ordered anpounc

ing tlie^eighlh Hiiminl Masquerade Ball

of Chelsea Cornel Bmio, at Tuwn Hall on

Friday evening, February 18.

Died, On Friday, Jun. 21, 1887, nt Ids
n sideuce near CanaNlola, N. Y., of old
age, Adam Shaver aged U5 yrs , 7 montlia
ami 10 days Mr. Shaver whs Imrn in Co-
lumbia Co., N. Y., mar tlie city of Hml.

son, June, 2, 1701, At the age of twenty

three, he was married lo Mi*s Rebecca

Klicn, who (I ini in 1841). In 1810 lie again

married, this time lo Mrs. Murgan t Camp-

bell, who died in 1882. Mr. Shaver leaves

foui children to ittoiint Id* loss Mrs. Lo-
viim Tryon, of Wiltiiimnion, Mich., Jacob

Shaver, of Chelsea, Harry Shaver, "of Cart

Manila, N. Y„ and Mr*. linsMltn Howard,

of Grant, Herkimer Co„ N. Y.

Dun — At her home in Lyndon, on
Monday, Jan. 81, 1887, of consumption,

Mrs. Almira Canfield, wife of Charles Can-

field, aged fifty year*, one mouth and

twenty aix days Mrs. Canfield was the
daughter of Orient! and Catharine M.
Clark, and was born in Brighton, Monroe
eounly, N. Y , on the 5ili of December,.

1830. She came to Michigan with her
parents in 1837, was married to Mr Can
field November 8, 1816, b\ Rev. E. H
Brock way. The fruit of tills marrhwe
was four children, all of whom are living ;
this being die first death that has over oc‘

cur red in (lie family.

A little more than two years ago, Mrs.

Canfield passed through a very Severn ill

ness with typhoid pneumonia, from the ef-

fects of which she never fully recovered t

aod since which her health has steadily

ileclliiwj; fur tbe l»» U.w. mol»ll..,r..pi>lly, I Wooms 27 & 29 Main St.
Mrs. C. has been a worthy ami ext nip!e-[**v^“®V^* tTiT

of the Oongregatioual church! ANN ARHOR.
for many years, and was respected ami be*

||fM by all who kcew bar. The itrickeo
family have the sympathy of the entire I The Famoui One- Price Clothing
community,. ̂  Houee.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
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Chelsea Herald. homi inws. WUHOIOTOI MATTER*.

Rst. Tbohai H«lmb0, Pmb.

Dr. B.il.v of Ch.rlotU h.. been Manit- | flWffiMlWMUWteri. to«Ul
ted of the charge of catuing the death of
Lilly Ludbrook.

CHKUKA, MICH

^ a |>ity that the exerciaee of com-

-^mon aetiee cannot be compclleil by an

act cougroe or state legielatiire, for
by the use of that article, which is not

so common, after all, many of the dire-

ful catastrophe* which are constantly

occurring, migU be avoided. A few
days ago, a woman in a little village
near Oil City, Pa., went into a m* gh-
hors house, and left her four chil inn

locked In the house. The house was

burned, and in the ruins were found
the charred remains of the little ones.

Notwithstanding thesj repeated warn-

ings, parents will tontinuc to go

away from homo, leaving their little
one. securely (?) locked in, content in

the belief that their own household is
exempt from all danger.

Says the Louisville Ctouricr-Journal*

Ex-Gov Alger of Michigan, is a practi

cal ph lunthropist. During the recent
cold weather 600 families of Detroit,

who were In great need, wore each
furnished, at his expense, with a barrel

of flour and a ton of coal, or Jit* equiv-

alent in hard wood. The distribution
was made so quietly that tin facts have

just been made public by the person •
from whom his purchases were made.
Gov. Alger is a thousand times happier

over the good ho has done than if he

used his great wealth to purchase a seat

in the senate, as it was charged some

weeks since he would probably do.

Henry Ward IlceTher said to a Phila-
delphia reporter the other day: ‘ Holmes,

Lowell and Whittier are all that remain

of the abolition party of t1 o past. As

for myself, I found the British people

had the most absurd idea of the impor- .

tanco of ray work in the cause of the

emancipation of the slave. My services

in that matter wore always dwelt upo

at length by tbo*c who introduced me
when I lectured. I finally got to be-

lieve that two people were alone re-
sponsible for the emancipation of the

colored people. I was one, and 'uiv

sister, Mrs Harriet Beochor Stowe,
was the other.”

; There are said to be 110,000/ 00 bach

elors in Montana, the bulk of them too

busy in amassing fortunes to take time

to go a-courting if there were girls

enough to around, Bv the time they
ge the r, fortunes they will lie too old

to be desirable partners. A write r from

that section speaks of the desirableness

of female emigration to M plana, 3 that
the right kind of women would he a
boon to the entire population of the

territory, Some of**Tho overstocked
eastern districts would do well to note

the facts.

Within the past five days three new
comets have been discovered. The
brightest was sighted from Melbourne,

Australia, Jah. 20. Prof. Barnard has

discovered one in the constellation
Cygnus, with the following location: !

Right ascension, 19 hrs., 7 min., 48 sec;

declination, 26 deg., 24 min. It is visi
bio with a good glass. Prof. Brooks
has discovered a bright comet in the
constellation Draco. . It is 16 degrees

directly below the north star and can
be seen with a glass of moderate size.

Gen. Boulanger, the French minister '

of war, has ordered that all military

and civil employes and oflloials in the
war oflico shall have their photographs

taken and .aflljjpd to pocketbooks in

which shall bo Inscribed the name and

qualifications of the owners. These

will bo distributed wherever the order

[a given to mobilize the troops, and the

oflloials will be required to produce

them whenever they present themselves

at the war office, so as to prevent the
ingress of strangers.

The Indian reservations of Hmf United

States contain 200, 0C0 square mile*, amt

their population is about 260,000.
T\vint\ si\ thou;aml square miles

’ would iocate each family upon a half-

section of land, leaving a surplus of

about 1 7Q, 00 j square miles, which would

produ o annually $1,480,000. This
. amount exceeds by about $660,000 the
entire sum appropriated for the pay-
ment of, their subsistence and civiliza-
tion. ’ ' _
The witter of Medical lake, at Spokane

-Falls, W\ T., is so charged with certain

salts that it resembles lye and is used

in making soap, When the surface of
the lake is disturbed by a gale tho

waves are crested with soapsuds, which

when deposited on the beach, is gather-

ed up by barbers and used to lather
their patrons.

Dave Hadley murdered a young man
named Tavlor In EauClaira, Borrieu coun-
ty, last tall. Dave h*« been sentenced to
13 years in prison.

The Ontario A Haul! Bte. Marie railway
company has asked for an injunction re

'arlncstrnfniog the Canadian P« railway
from interfering with the plaintiff's line.
A heavy law suit is looked for before the
case is settled.

Rev. John A. Banfield of Tacoma, W. T.,
briugs suit to recover his interest in the
Chapin mine atlron Mountain, Menominee
county. He alleges that he put in the time
and experience against H. A. Chapin’s
money, away back in HH. in locating the
mine, agreeing to go halves with Mr.
Chapin on all proceeds, and that he went
west after looking up the mine, leaving
the title in Chapin's name. Ho did not
learn until 1682 what a bonanza the mine
is. It is said to be worth $3,000,001).

Senator Hpooner takes Gen. Logan's
place on the committee on privilege* and
elections.

Lieut. Oreely will remain at the head of
the signal service for some time, and may
be permanently, to succeed (Jen. Uazen.

The widow of the late Allen Pinkerton
died in Chicago recently
Rain fell in the drought-stricken district

of Texas on the Md inst. for the first time
since last September.
i Milwaukee and Chicago have been fleeced
bv agents taking orders for an alleged life
of Gen. Logan, purporting to be issued by
the G. A. R. They received advertising
for the covers.

Charles McCaffrey, a foreman in the
universal rubber company's works at Ho-
boken, tore up a number of patterns in a
rage and was arrested. Over 400 men and
girls struck iu consequence.

Iowa brewers have closed their retailbars. '

The Texas legislature has passed a bill
giving $100,000 for the relief of sufferers by I

the drouth.

A boiler exploded in a paper mill in ;

Wellsburg. W. Va., Jan. 26, and two men
were killed and several others seriously
injured.

The wholesale grocery house of T. L.
Marsalis A Co. in Dallas, Texas, one of tho
largest houses in the southwest, was de-
stroyed by tire on the 27th ult. Tho flume*
spread rapidly to the adjoining business
blocks, entirely consuming three of the
finest buildings in the city. The total loss
on buftiing* and stock will aggregate
$450,uk)r

A prohibitory amendment will bo sub-
mitted to the voters of Missouri.

John M.
company
telegraph line, which runs from Ban Fran-
cisco to Bantu Cruz.

Tho Indians in the Colville Indian reser-
vation in Wvoming territory are dylngby
tho hundreds from small pox.

Chas. B. Pike of 8t. Johnsburg, Vt, has
been arrested in Chicago, charged with
embezzling $H/03 of his aunt’s money.
Disastrous floods are reported in cities

and villages along tho Ohio, Monongahela,
Allegheney, Susquehanna and Delaware
rivers.

A terrific explosion of giant powder oc-
curred on the Missouri Pacific road near
Fort Scott, Ark., tho other morning.
Fifteen freight cars wore destroyed and
the engine completely demolished. One
brakemsn was instantly killed and two
other* injured, it is thought, fatally.
Window gla«H was broken in houses 25
mile* away. . . ' - ,

f. Mackay of tho postal telegraph
’ has purchased the Bay & Coast

I Washixotox, Jan’y 31, 1887.
The most important event of tho past

week in congress is the passage by the sen-
ate of the bill authorising the president to
protect and defend the rights of American
tlahermtn, American iLhing vessels. Amer-
icas trading and other vesaels. The de-

! bit* upon this measure was the BDH ani-
mated and spirited of the session.

<s _ __
Mr. Ingallsof Kansas made a long address

which was a scathing arraignment of Great
Britain, and finally reached the conclusion
that the matter would have to bo settled
either by diplomacy or blood. Benator
Frye believes war is the only remedy, and
became very emphatic in his demand for
blood.

Mr. Kdmunds poured oil upon tho
troubled waters when he said that it was

! not a question of war at this time; that
j the whole matter depended upon the Inter-
pretation, or construction, of the treaty
of 1818. “Bye and bye,” he added, “should
these matters not adjust themselves prop-
erly, one or the other country might de-
cide to go to war.”

Mr. Rvarts made one of his chnracteris
ticalty long speeches In support of the bill,
and was followed by Benator* Hale and
Vest in support of the measure, and by
Riddleberger who vigorously opposed It.

When the vote was taken the bill was
passed, with only one disNenting voice,
Riddleberger voting as he had prayed, for
the defeat of the measure.

The senate has passed the bill for tho re-
lief of dependent parents and honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors who nro
now dependent upon their own labor for i

support.

The agricultural experiment station bill
passed the senate without division. The
bill directs thee tablishmentin connection
with the agricultural colleges of a depart-
ment to be known and designated as an
agricultural experiment station. Where
there are two such college* in one state tho j

amount appropriated to each state and
territory for this purpose ($15,000) is to bo
equally divided between them unless the
state legislature shall otherwise direct.

A committee headed by Mrs. Lillie Dev-
ereux Blake, representing the national
woman suffrage association, called on tho
president a few days ago with a request i
that he veto the Edmunds bill or tho Tuck-
er substitute proposing to disfranchise
non polygamous women of l' tab.

The widow of Gen. Logan is receiving
letters from all parts of tho country unk-
ing her to extend help or loan money to
the applicants, in view of the large fund
which has been raised £,for her. Among
other* is a letter from an impecunious
chap in Battle (Teek, requesting & loan of
$10, two for a term of years at 4 per cent,
interest.

Fire in the machine shop of tho navy
yard the other afternoon did $15,000 dam-
age. in it were stored the drawings and
casting patterns of about 3,000 guns and
carriages. Home few of the patterns were
completely destroyed, but the drawings
were uninjured except by water. The
records and the library were removed un-
injured. The floors and machinery were
but slightly idatliaged, the latter princi-
pally by water. ..

The protection democrats have com-
pleted their plan to reduce the surplus
revenue, upon which they have been at
work for some time. The principal and
general features of the bill are the same
that have been published from time to
time, it wipes out the tax On tobacco and
Weiss beer and also the license tax on
dealers in whisky. The question whether
the tax on alcohol used in the art* should
be reduced it left an opt n one to l* d««d-
on by the house.

The provisions of the Randall bill, which
increased tho duties la certain case*, hre
stricken out. The free list of the Randall
bill has also been augmented. Lumber,
goat’s hair, fur used for making hats, jute
sod jute butts, are among the articles
placed on the free list. The duty on steel
rails is reduced to $1& The principal fea-
ture of the Hewitt customs ndmiuistra-
tive bill are incorporated in the new bill
together with some additions adjusted by
the treasury department. What is known
as the “warehouse” 'taction of the Hewitt
bill however, la eliminated. It * expect
ed that the customs section of the bill will
effect a reduction of $10,000, 0W and that
the total reduction of revenue made by
the bill will be from $50,000,000 to $60,000,-
000.

It is rumored in society circles that
Hecretary Bayard will, within the year,
I »o married to a young lady who Ix longH
to one of the first famlll-la Virginia, it

Mr O’Donnell has formally presented an
invitation to Mrs. and Mrs. Cleveland
from the Jackson Guard to visit tho recep
tion of that military organization to be
held at Jackson, February 22. These re-
ception* are to bo given on a magnificent

Henry Higgins’ house near Mt. Morris, [scale. The president expressed pleasure
N. Y., wa* burned to tho ground the other j at the kind remembrance, and regretted

that it would be impossible for him to at-morning, and Higgins’ body was found in
the ruin*. Higgins had drawn a consider-
able sum ot money as a (tension the day
bosore, and foul play is suspected.

Gen. Charles P. h, ___ __ ,tho American !
who was so conspicuous for his services in
tho Egyptian army, is dead.

Tho warden of the penitentiary at Joffer- j
son City, Mo., acting upon the advice of
tho attorney general, re! used to allow
Wittrook and Haight to go to Ht. Louis to
testify for Fotheriugham.

An explosion occurred iu a bar mill near I

Alleghany City, Pa., and tho fireman was |

literally blown to pieces.

Sadie Hays, the nogress who shot and
killed Police Sergeant Jenks in Kt. Louis
on the 8th of October, 188:1, has just been
sentenced to W years in the penitentiary.
Mrs, H. L. Ross of Fern City. Pa., went

into a neighbor's on an errand the other
morning, leaving her four children,' the
eldest 8 year* old, and the youngest unable
to walk, alone in the house. When she
returned the house was In flames. All
efforts to rescue the little ones were futile
and they wore burned to death.

A bill has been introduced in the Illinois
legislature providing that $3.50 per month
is the outside rental that can be charged
for a telephone.

Jay Gould has paid $1,800,000 for tho
Little Hock & Missfppi river railroad. *

The Chinese of Shanghai have contribut-
ed $1,260 for the relief of Charleston
sufferers.

The secretary of war does not approve
the soldiers' petition to provide a retired
list for privates who have served 25 years.
Dr. Waite, a prominent dentist of

Brighton, lias l>een arrested charged with
the death of Ida Lee. Bonds in tho sum of
$2,(03 were promptly furnished* Dr.
Waite stoutly declares his innocence. He
is a young man about 30.
Peter Boo* of Grand 'Rapids tried to kill

his wife, and But for the interference of
tho neighbors would have succeeded.
Peter has been sentenced to five year* at
hard labor in Jackson prison.

The Hillsdale Building and Havings as-
sociation lias been organized with tho fol-
lowing ofllcers: Geo. F. Gardner, presi-
dent; Bloh Whelan, vice-president; C. F.

shop

tend. He will formally tender tho thunks
of Mrs. Cleveland and himself to the com1
pauy.

The house has passed a bill appropriate •
ing $U),p00 to cuaole the commusionor of
agriculture to make d special distribution
of seed in tho drouth stricken counties of
Texas.

Mr. Steele of Indiana created considera-
ble amusement in the house the other day,
when he attempted to call up for consider-
ation the bill for tho reorganization of the
army, suggesting that a* war had been
declared it was important that action
should bo taken on the measure, The
house could not look at tho matter in tho
same light, and declined to take up tho
special order.

The house devoted considerable time tho
past week to tho discussion of appropria-
tion bills, and passed the post office, mili-
tary and District of Columbia appropria-
tion bill*. ̂

Tho railroad attorney bill, by a vote of
tho senate, has been buried deep in tho
calendar, ami action on it will probably bo
deferred from time to time, us its oppo-
nents may l>6 successful iu their muiiumv-ers. w

The bill to prohibit mombqri of
congress from acting as attorneys
for railroad corporations cbmos up
for a daily airing. To attempt to say
when action will lie taken on this measure
is impossible. _It is doubtful if a measure
has been before tho senate in nianv years
in which so many of the senators are’ per-
sonally interested, and its opponents will
light the measure, as only men can fight
for tho possession of fat fee*.

Tho river and harbor bill will keep the
house busy for some time, and affords a
means of escape out of many perplexing
p aces. Whenever a snag is struck in the
discussion of any measure, ami there is
any danger of the defeat of*5 some pet
scheme, some one, with commendable
shrewdness, will move that the house go
into committee of tho whole on tho river!
and harbor bill, anil it’s done.

is expected that the engagement will soon
be announced.

The President * reception to congress
| and tho judiciary— the second of tho
season’* serie*— occurred ou the eveniug
of January 27. There wa* a large throng
of people present, including a great num-
ber of congressmen, but there wa* not the
crowding which occurred at the previous
reception. The presentations were made
by Col. Wilson, U. H. A. ,and Lieut. Duval
if. B. N. Tho President was assisted In re-
ceiving by Mrs. Cleveland. Mrs. Manning,
Mrs. Endicott, Mrs. Yilfts and Mr*. Lamar.
Among those who occupied phioes in the
blue room behind the receiving party were
Mrs. Foleotn, Miss Hternl»erg of Buffalo,
Mis* Kinsford of Oswego; all the Cabinet
Ministers except, Messrs. Whitney, Endi-
eott and Garland; Gen. Hheridan, Admiral
Porter. Chief Justice Waite, Benator and
Mm. Hherman. Speaker and Mrs. Carlisle
and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt.

The doctoral count bill, which was re-
forrod to tho attorney general for exami-
nation and report han been returned to
the president for action. There is a diver-
sity of opinion among members of con-
gress as to what action tho president will
take in the matter. .

Mrs. Lamar’s debut at the White House
wa* tho society event last week. She
probably never created a sensation before,
as she turned out to be merely a quiet,
dignified, middle-aged woman, dressed iq
the invariable black velvet gown which is
the refuge of such women. Bhe was quite
self possessed and made an excellent im-
pression.

While a member of the »enate Garland i

was of tho opinion that the inter-state
commerce bill was unconstitutional. Gar-
land believes that wise men sometimes
change their minds, and since it has been
submitted to him as attorney general he
is of the opinion that the measure does
not conflict with tho provisions of that
great American bulwark.

Among other society events of the nast
week was tho reception tendered to Miss
Frances E. Willard by tho W. C. T. U. of
the District of Columbia. The eUlt of
.Washington paid their respects to the
distinguished woman whose name is a
household word wherever the English
tongue is spoken.

The question is settled now. Cleveland
need make no more plans for a second
term, as society leaders have already com
plained that cabbage is cooked in tho
White House.

Among other petitions laid before the
house is one from the inmates of the
Michigan soldiers’ home against the grant-
ing of large pensions to widows of generals
and public officials.

Bogus butter consumers throughout tho
country are also sending in petitions
praying for the removal, or the reduction
of tue tax levied on that article.

The plouro-pneumonift bill has received
some attention in the house, and been >o I

emended as to increase the salary !of the
chief of the bureau of animal industry to
$-1,500, ami providing that the force em-
ployed shall include three experts of
s dentine attainments and not less than rix
year* actual experience in sanitary and
pathological work and especially in the
investigation of contagious diseases, and
securing reports upon the best means of
extirpating*, hog cholera.

A number of petitions h.wo been present- j

ed to the senate the past week for the re-
peal of the national revenue taxes, and in
presenting the petitions Mr. Edmunds
urged tho importance of reducing it alto-
gether, as the last remnant of tho war.

Some Statistic* Concerning Jews.

According to the latest statistics Italy hy
much fewer Jews tbsn the single city of Vie*,

ns. In Trieste the bulk of the Israelite comma,
nlty sre Italian Jews, numbering 5570. u
Rome there arc 5,000; In Leghorn, <050; T
rin, 2,600: Venice, 2 500; Florence, 1,460; FoT

, rars, 1,750; Ancona, 1,700; Modena, 1,7u0; Man
tus, 1.43 »; Mi)**, M00; Verona, 275; PatiuJ
250; Naples, 600; Fisa, 040- and Genoa oalt
660. 'Hi© chief r*bWob1*l M-hoo) in Hair h
bow st Muutus. Padua held this position

, formerly, and stdl has for the head of its Jen.
ish community the greateet Hebrew scholar
In Italy, Rabbi Rode Lolll. who L professor of
Hebrew at the I’nivenutv of Padua, and wu
a pupil of the celebrated l.uzzatto. The totsi
arrival of Hebrew Immigraiita at Castle Gar-
den, New York, for the ten M onths prior to
August Ust numbered 18 058, is against w.
152 for the same period last year. Of theas
12.618 were Russians, 5,161 ̂ Austrians, foo
Gennana. and 687 Roumanian* Of the whole
number 13,928, or nearly 75 per cent, re mala,
ed in the city. At this rate the Hebrew |*m«.

| latlou of tho city will have increased over (Q
per cent, tluce last year.

IT IS WONDERFUL
how easily rheumatism begins, and how

) insidiously it grows in the system, until
one is startled to find himself its victim
in either the acute or chronic form. He
then learns the fearful tenacity of iu
grip and the utter powcrlossneos of the
ordinary remedies to give relief.

Probably to no disease have physicians
given more study, and none has more
completely baflUu their eflorta to provide
n specific; and until Athlophoros was dis-
nverod there was no medicine which
would surely cure rheumatism, neuralgia
and nervous or sick headache. Thousands
of testimonials like the following prove
beyond question that Athlophoros is the
only reliable remedy, and that it will do
all that is claimed for it.

East Saginaw, Mich.
About four weeks ago I was taken with

a severe attack of rheumatism. My feet
were so swollen that 1 could not wear my
boots; in fact, I could just hobble along,
and got very little sleep at night, as 1
suffered intense pain whether I sat up or
laid down. I went out and bought a pair
of crutches to enable me to get around.
After buying them, when on my way
home, I stopped In at W. B. Moor’s drug
store, and noticing Athlophoros for sale 1
decided to try a bottle. After taking half
a bottle I laid my crutches aside, only
using them the one time — on my way
home. The swelling is all reduced, and I
now wear my boots with perfect ease. I have
not had any pain since. I would not Lake
$20 for the balance of the bottle if I could

not get more. Any one suffering with rheu-
matism need notiufferany longer if they
will take Athlophoros. Jed GriqWARE,

Mate of Steamer W. R. Burt, running be-
tween East Saginaw and Bay City, Mich.’*

Every druggist should keen Athlophoros
and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 WallBt., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pifls.
For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion. weakness, nervous debility, oiseiucs
of women, constipation, headache, inipurs
blood, Ac., Athlophoros Hllw an* uneqnglcd 7

W* tasTS Thousand* of Teitimon Isis to the Kan that

(Tr»4«iUrk.)

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Incresae Kgg Production.

Strtngthen Weak and drooping f'ovit, PromoltiKt
Healthy (froirth and Development of all rarit-

Uetqf Poultry, pnd insure Fine Condi-
tion and Snyootfi Plumage.

, 1 1 wUJ help them through moulting wonderfullv.
llwlHfurnlah bon# and muscle lor young chicks,
and thus save them.

Prevents and absolute Cures the diseases Incident
to Poultry,

CZXXCXSEXT CHOLERA
Is usually the result of weakness caused by a lack
of the proper chctulrals in the syatem. Those ar#
"upplied by tbu IMpicuial Kuu Food.

It Is no forcing process r you simply give them th#
chemicals to make MV*. »t a cost of less than one
cento week for each fowl. Ask for It of your local
tradesman; If he doci not keep It. write to

Manufacturer of Ground Oyster-shslKSd aU Foul-
try Hupplles. Mills. UB-IB4 Commerce;

Ottce, 2iti state bt.. Hartford. Conn.

P AT ENT S I

0*voits, Trade Mtrla and Copyrij
Obtained, and all other business in th
B. Patent Office attended to for nwd*
f—t
Our office Is opposite he U. 8 Falest Offlcf

«t an obtain patents In Ises time than thoi
mote from Washington.
Serd Modeler Browing. We advise as to pt

.u-m, wWk. ino nrsi impressions have al- »•*• w* .TtslnpstSt 10,1 ** m*ke U° CbW|
ready been received at the treasury depart- ')« *f®r to the Postmaster. Sunt of V
mont.l he new notes contain a vignette of gPW.Bw-iSud to officials in the t) 8. Patent <
'Jen- Grant on tho face and fac-similes of i I?Uir<iu tr: terms, npd reference 10 1

five silver- dollars in a group ou tho back j ‘ lu )r0,,r own Mate or county, writ# to

C. A. SHOW ft CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D

The circulation of standard silver dollars
is steadily decreasing. Tho amount out-
standlng to-day, $58.631, 267, is over $2,000,-

loss than the amount outstanding on
tho 1st Inst, it is expected that tho now $5
silver certificate* will be ready for issuenex
next week. The first impressions have al-

Cook, treasurer; H. b. Bishonp, secretary The national legislative committee of
and attorney. Directors: One year, L. the Knignts of Labor has sent a letter to

the president calling his attention to the
inter-state commerce bill, and offering tho
following objections to it : First the cora-
imskion clause; second the arbitrary pow-
er conferred upon the commission; third
the exclusive jurisdiction given to the
federal courts to hear and determine
causes nrising under tho act; fourth, the
acknowledged uncertainty asio the mean-
in* of nearly all Of tho pmvi.lon, of the
measure. In behalf of fl'OOO.QOO constitu-

,lslt ll“’ ,'rtMaent

C. Prescott, 8. 1). Bishop; two year*. R.
A. W leV, B. C. Kowlson; three years, Bion
Whelan, Geo. F. Gardner.

It cost $30,586 18 last year to run the
United States courts in the eastern and
western districts of Michigan.

The federal grand jury at Ht. Louis has
returned fourteen indictments against
Jiartlea lninlitut,«l |u fnmjs «t the
November elections. . .

About 400 employes of the Edison elec-
tric company, at Harrison, N. J.. have

“ lKjy who i,roko ̂  um»*

The union national bank of Duluth.Mlnn..

S7aMtMt0be*,nbu*in'"w‘*h
The January freshet caused great dam-

age in I ort Deposit, 5W. An ice gorge
had formed opposite the town, and forced,
the water back upon the town in a fright-
ful manner. The streets were like rivers,
and before night people had to be taken
from their home* In boats.

•

A subject of much interest to the ladies
was before the senate the other day, viz:
the proposed woman suffrage constitu-
tional amendment. Tho proposed amend-
ment reads as follows: ••The right of citi-
xetis of the United Slates to vote rimll not
bo domed or abridged by tho United States
or by any state on account of sex. Con-
gress shall have power by appropriate
legislation to enforce tho provisions of

-------- ------- -- uuaw». -I th'B article.” Senators Brown and Vest

..d tuumuM .u„„, ... . ....... .  ..sfiVK

A bill is before the senate to amend the
oleomargarine net.* The proposed amend-
ment reduces the nnnal tax on wholesale
dealers in oleomargarine from $480 to $100

J?0VhJailcen80 tax 0,1 rotttil dealer* from |

$4 to $u per annum. The license tux on
manufacturers of oleomargarine* is left
unchanged. Benator Berit, the author of
tho amendment, is confident it will bei^

,,ositionantlthat’ t00’ With VCry litUe op'^

The number of candidates for places on
the Inter state commerce commission is
surprising. Ihe bill has not yet been sent

jLt;i .„E!l6*ldent’ And >'et th« names of
those who are confident that they are tho
ones whoso appointment wift insure the
successful workings of the bill, is legion >

t ™ere ha8 been no correspondence be- 1

tw eon this country and Nicaragua relative

a;hlP/anel since
LnA » \lth n the l,aKt feNV days intelii- !
Ki huen* !ff0n thftt u convention
!w« pi R,ned !,etween Nicaragua and
i nn! i * C£ *or arbitration of their
^»itedar5tatiI,Ut%'7 th° l)r*#Id®nt of the
aw ,iu 10 i con'’ention only
awaits ratification and exchange to be n
ofUiy"**, deposition of tho quo 'uo*
ewl roit, °-''er ,lPl‘rt of th' propowd

/teA. 1‘htrlt .Vangt, and Scratch" of ,T,n
kind cured In SO mlnute. by 'tW^.

m'1?" t, n* Other. ThUhevnr
«u't.-Ch.l2^R H- Arm,trong Dru*

IfP V V,.v~J  «

N • : > 1
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Best in the World.



Farm an 1 Honnehold,

Tin* V'irt FlmJ.

Hometinits when our housm take
fire and burn flown, we are at a loes

to account for its origin, and lay the
blame on ftomc Uump, whoreaa the

of liie are almost innumerable,

j^ok out for the rags used around
your oil stove and lamps. If saturat*
ed with kerosene and tucked into aI(. a tin- may ensue
from spontaneous combustion. As
for matches there is no end to
the number of accidents that may
come from a careless use of them. One
house caught fire from a rat dragging a
match, across the floor to his hole.
Children should bo impressed with the
fact that Hro cannot burn without air,
that it blazes morn brightly In the
wind, while it will grow dull if the air
is kept away. They can he shown
how a burning doth or paper can be
extinguished by being crushed in an
old piece of carpet or rag. since it is by
illustration rather than by simple tell-
ing that such facts can best be impress-

ed" an their minds, and stories told
them of persons who have saved their
clothing from burning1 by such means.
Especially should they be charged not
to run In case of their clothing catch-
ing on fire, nor even to stand up, since
ascending flames may burn face and
eyes, but rather to lie down and cry
for help, in the meantimo extinguish-
ing the flames in the manner above
described, if possible.

Hf Mfdy for Cold Foot

E. L. writes to N. Y. Tribune: “^or

many years I was a martyr to cold
feet. A few winters since I was greatly

afflicted with nervous headache, the

result of overwork and exhaustion,
and to relieve the headache I used for
weeks in succession hot toot baths,
sometimes putting red pepper or mus-
tard in the water. This not only re-
lieved my headache, but seems to have
permanently enlarged the blood ves-
sels of the feet and given the circula-
tion an increased impulse towaid them,
for I have not suffered from cold feet
in cold weather since then until this
season. Now I propose to resort to
the hot foot baths again, unless some
of your readers can tell me of a better
method. My work is largely brain
work and sedentary, so that I can-
not keep my feet warm with exercise
is I would like to do. I have never tak-
en cold in consequence of the hot
foot baths. The stimulus to the ski i

of the mustard and pepper prevents
that and when those nave been omit-
ted from the bath, only good results
have followed it. I would like a dis-
cussion of this matter by those who
have tried various remedies for cold
feet."

A Tatnhler fordtn.

Now is the time for the children to

make a tumbler garden. Fill a com-

mon tumbler or goblet with water,

cut out a round of cotton batting or
soft, thick flannel just the size to cov-

er the surface am} lay it gently upoft
tlie water. Upon this scatter fhe
seeds of grass, flax or mustard, or all
mixed, and gently set the tumbler
away in a dark place. In a few' days
the seeds will start, soon the roots
will begin to penetrate the cotton or
flannel, slowly sendingdown their deli-
cate, white libres to the bottom of

DimlnuUve horses are grown by rear-

The mean between two extremes ia

IUli«^iatomach
hliWti U capadou* enough to
old the contents or the average cow ’a

udder, bo wopld „ot be given such a
ration, tor Ute reanon that tins would

Vpfopnated In normal growth of
Hsues intended for service, and tho

n!toUa0,y;Hatte,‘tl,eColttt,,d™'-

ed1^ t0 the l)oint B«8P<wt-
H o,?ld ° hc<ldln£.th* brood mare
should have asufliciene/of milk, noth-
ing more, certainly nothing less. If too

ovlrfVf'6 fC|°!tc ,nfty *et 80 mc what
overfed for the first few days of its life.
May become a little loose in his bow-
els nature taking this mode to get re-
lie! from the aurptaj but if the owner
or groom; does bis duty, drawing a
air portion of the supply before let-
ting the colt to the dam, all danger of

a surfeit may be averted, and by the
time the colt , is a couple of weeks old,
the supply ot milk may bo just up to
its noeas. But the brood mare should
not he what is understood to be a
poor milker, for it may be very much
easier to put her on short feed, or
draw tho excess for a few days, than
at a later data to bo compelled to
give her special attention in the mat-
ter of feeding, that her colt may not
be stunted.

AtoIU the Kunlcn Room.

If there is in the bouse an available
southern room, that room should be
devoted to family use during the win-

ter. In building houses wo must per-

force have north rooms, unless the

bouse is one room deep and faces to
tho south. Even then it would have
a northern side. North rooms are
tolerable in hot weather, but during
all the rest of the year they are cheer-

less and depressing. Many a person
is ailing, miserable, melancholy, who
doesn t know that a sunless room is
tho cause of his trouble. I,«t him
change to a room where the sun pours
in allday long when its beams are not
hidden by clouds, and he will become
a new man. From a room thus warm-
ed and vivified let him no hock to one
where the sun never shines and note
the difference. He will shrink from tho
tast~ apartment as from a prison cell
or a tomb.

Tho l.atttt Cookie Qrclpt.

(1) One cupful of butter, two of su-

gar, five of Hour, oneegg, milk to make
a stiff dough, flavoring to taste. Roll

and bako like seed cakes. (2) With
seven cups of Hour sift two teaspoon-
fuls of caraway seeds and one cup of
sugar. Beat whites and yelks of four
eggs separately, then together, and
then with a cup of sugar. Pour eggs
and sugar into the Hour, add one cup
milk and stir all together. Sift Hour
on the paste- board and over this sift
line white sugar. Put a part or the
whole of the dough on this, roll out,
cut in forms add lay in a pan and
bake brown. If sour milk is used
omit the baking powder and use in-
stead a teaspoonful of soda.

Philadelphia Shocked.

A tel ‘gram to the New York Herald

from Philadelphia, Pa., says Pdndel-

phia society feels relieved. Dr. Lloyd

the vessel, 'yhile^he^top wiU be cover- ! 1,orwitz‘ the son of Dr. Horwitz, of

ed with a little thicket of green. After ! Walnut street, having accepted the
t it' twun,! <lay the tumbler must be alternative of going to prison, is now

t hree Um^s'a V'0 ?r ! surely confined in Kirkbride’s luna-
cd^th war^r r Ul y ri,lt*n,Mh- tic asylum. Through the wealth and
nr o,.*;...-.. : • Ve!um of a teaspoon standing of his father he obtained en-

tree into the best society ofthecity on-

ly tobecome noted for Ins kleptomaniac
habits. At social gatherings or during
private calls where ho was present
something was sure to he missed. His

- wj Iiicuua UI ifc
inserted beneath the edge

01 the flannel.— Detroit Tribune.

Doabl* Windona. »

If those who have not used double
windows in our cold northern climate I last robbe7 'v,“ 'a in« a. 8.ealskin. v u wiumvu sacmie and some diamonds from a
— wliat ft saving they effect in coal

an<i in colds, they would he induced
to try them, at least on north and

and northwestern exposures. Most
ilrH so constructed that one

11 U near a window is in danger of
u,p, a,,d takes cold unconscious-

. ; 1 lien, too, the cold air coming in

S in! ,0Ut ,the 'vi»dows requires large
»al phes of coal to warm it. These
*m about tho windows give ven-
u h to 8urei and so have theirim. bu* hinged panes in tho

the outside windows
iimi?iU° ,unPIe. vent*lati°n. and also
».... • on® 8,tting near there of the en-

avoid it° C°^ a,r’ 80 ‘e can

»

Th.BroodiltreM R ..... j

^•American Rural Home.

arniers do not, as a general thing,

. er whether a mare, nursing a
. secretes enough milk to satisfy

from t ialtvUl wanU: - The following
contain* i fttlona* ̂ ve Stock Journal
vtaln,t,0r«00d suggestions:

-"{a'1

lyfromiendurance' Different entiro-
timi; UrJ • ca« #°i the young animal

r*Pid thechan.clrmn
Rreate ̂  namely, the pine knots to tallow dips, from tallow
the ah' growth And weight in dips to whale oil, from whale oil to
Eardu time. ^ Yet as re- lard oil and camphene, and from gas
Erow'nfk c-olt» mu8t So made to to electricity-all within one hfetimel

u laQ th6 r<ki#in« a ^ACO of If the light of the future goes on At
~ onianfr ii ** oommen^d from the the same rate darkness will bt a thing

the stunting process begins, of the past.

sacque and some diamonds from
fashionable hoarding-house at 16th
and Spruce streets. The landlady
and the fair owner of the stolen arti-
coles insisted on a criminal prosecu-
tion, hut the father interposed and
secured his incarceration as a lunatic
instead. Now that he has reached
the end of his rppe it is expected
that many complaints will he made
against him, so as to prevent his re-
peating any such escapades in the
future should he recover from his
“malady.”

J. J. Johnson, of Columbiana, 0.,

is said to have made a most import-
ant invention in the manufacture of

gas. He says he can , make 500,000
feet of gas from a barrel of oil. The

principle of the machine is a system
of sypnons, and air is forced alternate-
ly through water and through oil, re-
sulting in gas. As an illuminator this
gas is said to be far superior to the
gas manufactured under the ordinary
process, and as a fuel it is vastly bet-
ter than natural gas. Its heat is in-
tense. A bar of lead was thrust into
the blaze and immediately fell apart.
From a pipe which issues from John-
son's laboratory issues A blaze eight
feet long that makes an intense y brill-
iant light.

Tho»« tiny, many-colored fairy lamps
nro now usud 011 the table more and more

^ p!myuX,-y.“rUe“' “,,d wllh

i. ^ie positive aad uosoikited testimony
of people from every M>ction who have
im*d Dr. Bull’s Cough Hyrup confirms
every Claim made for its wonderful etll
<‘acy. Price *»5 cents.

\ Tu*edo woman has a toboggan suit
I mode of an India shawl, and on the slide
j “u* conveys the Idea of rapid extrava-
gance.

Early Egyptian coins are now mode into
; necklaces of nn odd kind-a kind that will
1 start conversation and keep it going.

ujujks of bright** red, trimmed
with black fur. have been made fashiona

ladiel Wwhi0*t°n by one of the legation

Undyed sealskin sacques are the latest.
K very thing comes to the woman who
waits-for something that cannot be
common.”
Canadian sleighing hoods go to a point

on top, and recall the witches represented

children b°0kM p^,1,hed delusively for

011 cure" rheumatism in from
1 - to 4S hours. Hwellings and bruises in a
few hours. All pains and aches almost
immediately upon application. Price 25
cents.

Men tailors for women are now running
riot on military fashions, and tho amount
rao^k braid med lu “slashing” is cnor-

.SS5S£S?*wb
In Wheatland, Cal., the Chinese bays

five guards on duty every night.

3 months’ treatment for 50c. Piso s Rem-
edy for Catarrh. Hold by druggists.

Tha Pablic Interested.

When manufacturers of an article are
asking the public to consume their wares,
it in indeed refreshing to know that they
are reliably endorstd; as illustrated by the
united endorsement of Dr. Harter’s Iron
Ionic and Liver Pills by tho druggists of
St. Paul.

Henry George is a man who is making
«ome money and' much trouble.— New
Orleans Picayune.

Dbsekvixg of Conpioknck.- There is no
article which to richly deserves the entire
confidence of the community as Bko.wx’s
Bronchial Tiuk uks. Those suffering from
Asthmatic and Bronchial Diseases, Coughs
and Colds, siiould try them.

The divorce courts can tell vou all about
repudiated bonds. -Burlington Free Press.

IVur Cod-Livkr Oil made from selected
livers, on tho sea-shore, by Caswell,
IHz vnD & Co., Now York. It is absolute-
ly pure and sweet. Patients who have
once taken, it prefer it to all others.
Physicians have decided it superior to any
of the other oils in the market.

On black waists the ladies are wearing a
“dash of red ribbon,” after the style of the
legion of honor.

LYDIA L PiNKHAM’S

lEBETABLE flMPOUHP

Hm st.>od the tMt of tweatj jmh
m s Remedy for Feuukle DlMwec.
reUevlna periodical pain*, pre,
motin* a healthful ngn\m*j c!

sn whai 011 worn atvs or ns -
ilmlnts Incident to mar-a in.ea »kmof a number of

nlnt « had b*0t ot my penns-
flV*r notoriety but

SnsmawDsiofliw wiusnmv voc. puce slos.

DR. RflDWAY’S
THE ONLY GENUINE

Sarsaparillian

Resolvent.

THE GRANT) RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians,

ca’srffsajjii^' •“““ Tkeflrcat Blood Purifier!
FOB TUB Cl 'UK OF ALL CHRONIC DISEASES.

Serofola. Old Sores. Blood Taints. Chronic Rhenm-
attsai, VarlooMe veins. Bladder and Kldner com-
gjtnu, OrSTsl, BreochlUs. Consumption, General

CC1LED Ur

Radwai’s Sarsaparillian ResolYfiDt.

l'^a ,'our"', ot HaUWAY’S SARSAPA-
J A B. we mean onstluate cases that have

resisted all other treatmsnt.

About 100 HKA.D of both sexes and all
ages. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cow. and Heifers

br«d to my prixe terries bulls
F nns Midlum aod Jonge Oarre,

Who have no «MD«riors. A specialty of youns pairs
net skin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Gnaranteed Pure-llred.
Writs for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, or come and see the herd.

M. L. SWEET, Breeder and Importer,
[ntirnoN this rarxs.J Grand Rapids, Mich.

One Aient(MerchantOnly)wanted In every town for

TANSl^tfO*.^ I

The demand for your -‘Tanslll*. Punch” bertesr

Address H. W. TA MftI i£ A-'

Pages Arnica Oil
The best salve In the world for Burns. Wounds and

ao,,,' XWS"** Chllblalaa I rusen
Foot, Piles, Barber's Itch, Hors Eyes. Chapped
Hands, Hors Thrust. Scald Head. Pin) pies on the
Face, and all skin diseases. F

For Liver Complaint. Sick Headache. Conatipation
uae Paxe a Mandrake Pills. Above remedies sold

rora

.-M. XWMW Z2VWZirr(X*X02V !

DIABETES CURED.
l.ni'iur < « 1 XI n - -- - —  --- “ _ _ _

|CATARRHt
HEADACHE,

ASTHMA, ;

n... — — NEURALGIA,
Qnlekly relieved by ntfnr Cashmttn’s Menthol
Inhaler and by continued n*r effect a cure. 8*tU-
faetton ruarantre I or money refunded. It laats from
lx tnrntha to one year. Price M cents, by mail or at
drugclsL Circulars mailed on application.

H. P. CUSHMAM, Three Rivera, Mich.

RUPTURE/ J jolUvely curedln CO da > a tv l)r.
/ S ^y*",*$* Llcctrs-Xl uenct I* licit.

tfZWi rsM.comtlned. Guaranfittllho
only one in the world ireneratinf
scontlnnoua Fleclric dt Mo -rrUo

rurrmL Bcicnrillc. Powerful. Durable,
/ Comfort.) bio mid Effective. Avoid IrauUr.n R°l2cWl55?LT^

Ol. HOHIIE, INVCNTCR, 191 WA3AS3 AYL CHICAGO.

LOt'IHfANA, MO.
PM^RAPWAy—AiOr Sir: 1 have u«ed all your

remedies with grout success in practice, and the
wa* J.r.0*ina wUh V»»r Uendvcnt. It cured
meet Diabetes after thrtH.1 phy«lclari'« had given me
ms. 1 detected n enantto in my urine In two hours
anar the Uret dose, aud threo bottlee cured me.
Your friend, THUS. G. PAGE
A remedy composed of IngredlentK of extraor-

dinary medical ------------
heal, rt
wasted ___ . _ _____ _ ______ _ _ .. _

fl>K HAD WAY i VO., N. 1.
Projrletorsof Huilwaw,4 Heady Aellef and
- " ' . Kid way's rilk.

reiucflv composed of Ingredlenu of extraor-
sry medical nropertles, e-rfential to purify,
i. repair sad Invigorate tl.e broken down and
ited bodf . Sold by all druegiais. II s bottle.

WSIAKiS OIL
Concert*

ai.ho

BITTERS
Combining IKON with PCBE VEGETABLE
TONICS, quickly and completely CLEANSES
and ENRICHES THE BLOOD. Ouickcns
the action of the Liver ar.d Kidneys. Clean the
complexion, makes theskin cxnooth. It does not
Injure the teeth, cause hoadache, or produce con-

stipation -ALL OTHER IRON ULDICTNES DO.
Physicians and Drufgir.tsereryu;.trv rncomniend It.
Miss Into Johnson, ht CharUM. alieh^ ssys: “I

havecsed Brown's Iran Hsttc.-w fur im r-.luia and akin
diseasue with most tati»r icl< ry ivaulu. 1 tonaidsr
it h%s no equal a althu d' |*ui ui* .•.H
Miss Louisa Baiiroits AipotUu Miotu, says: "1

ha»a used iirotvn'a ir- n Di'-fer* for iupure blood
with mnoh bon"r.t. I ciiti v.-.-U- nM:o*.ntnend It,"
Mb. W D W vi.fi B VVu'Auy.-'wn Midi, says:

“ For the last four 01 nvojeai> I m.> b -i um poor
health cauasd t y imp v ri tin* I luotf. 1 used
Brown's Iron B.rters wiln much bunedt. I now
enjoy A No l hoihli."
Whs J. GaA.'xn. White Pico n Mich . says: "I

hare used Brown’s lr*u Bitte h ir the fMnily as a
tonic and blivtd puri.icT, ami tl.iit'k it uoenuaL"
Mk. Clao. 0 Vanikh. until Mv-*, T. (L lUyl A

Co.. Detroit, aliclLtSays: "1 used Ur jvvn's iron Bit-
ters for impure blood witli tho most cCoctlvs rerults."

Genuine has abovo Trad'* Mari. ' nd rnrsed red lines
on wrapper. TnUo n«» <*li*»*» , '’.••le only by

BUOWX tlirvv ' * * *•’ . MD,

/lave been enjoyed by cltlxena of every town and
city in the U. S. Marvelnua Cures have been wit-
nessed by thousands of people, who can testify to

THE WOSDKKVrL UEALIXO POWER OF

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
Neuralgia, Toothache, Headache, Earache,

Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords,

RHEUMATISM,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Fever Sores,

Wounds, Old Sores, Chilblains, Frost
Bites, Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, and

All Aches and Pains,
are quickly relieved by this magical remedy. Try It
once and you will never be without It. For sale by
Druggists. Price. SOe. Our Song Book free to all.
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.

JOSEPH Cl LLOm
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-I87B.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

Th. Grot Nurs.ry of

PERGHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Maresw Of Choicest Families.Choicest Families.

LAHGElvL’iTIBERS,
Ail Ages, both Soxeg,

IN STOCK.

£
as
S

THE OHLT TRUE

r!RON
TONIC
(Vill purify the BLOOD rrti
the Liver a- ci kidpkys
RKHTonv the HEALTH and’
OR of
of A|>

. ^ Sir a

sol

ulate
and

____ jflo.
OR of YOU11I Dyapei ala, Want
of Ai-potiie, InJigehtion.Lack of
Strrcxtb und Tired Filins nl»-
aolutely cured: Bore*, mus-
cles and nerves receive new
for.-e. Enlivrna the mind

__ and snppliea Brain Power.
Hufferin<t from rempUints

___ __ _____ "[Roi
TONIC a safe and speedy cure. Gives a clear, heal-
CADIES &

300 to 400 IMPORTED AMM ALLY
from France, all recorded with extended pedigrees In th#
l> rcheron Stud bucks. The rorcheron is tho only draft
breed of Pr&ur-e possessing a stud book that has the
support and endorsement of the French Government.
Bend for 1^0-page Catalogue, illustration* by K<

M< Wi DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPage Co., Illinois.

RUPTURE!
Have you beard of the astounding reduction for

Dk. j. A. Hhkkman'n famous Home Treatment, the
only known: guarantee comfort and cure without
operation or hlnderance from labor! No steel or
iron bands! Perfect retention night and day. No
chafing. Suited to all agea. Aww.glO only. Send
for circular of measurements, lusiructlona and

teppr DS J A
HARTER’S IRON

'•ifcomplriion. Frequent attempts at countvrf^t-
•it only add to the I'opaUrity ef the erir Inal. Do
ut experiment— gal the UwantAL and Bkbt.
- Dr. HARTER* *1 LIVER PILLS w
-••re Conalto'Ulon. Liver Comolaint and filek

*•-. '"sijinta Dna-i arc! Praam Book.... <v*r.ta In puatage.

Address the Dr. Hahtbii Medicine Company
U3 North Main street, 8L Louis, Mo.

I

JONES
•• Mxn-

boa l-v'-r*. SutT HoariDR«. Draw
Tare lUam and Ream R.ia fbr

tvarr •li^^ab. For tn* prleo Hit
Bivmlna »M» paw and addrvaa
HDHS OF BitRH AMTON.

BIN I i II A.Yf TON, N. Y.

sasse misintass
SEEDS WARRANTED. iM.m 7 CENT Plants. l>t>a't buy till
you aeocaUlog With PrllU Offer. R>B* A.RiLXKR,UCrwM,nuSEEDS

Why did the Women
of this country use N over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in i8tS6?

„ WHERE All EISI FAIlsT
Beet Cough Syrup. Tastes g-md._ In time. Sold by dmcguita.

CONSUMPTION

GONSUMOTION
I cava a poaltlvt rcm.jy lor ta* abova ui,-*,.; ty |:a um

tbowaoJa of raMS ef th. wont kind and ot luny ataading
ba«t b«*n cur»d. Indctd. sn ttroat la ray faith In afliracy.
that I will send TWO BOTTLES FEBE. toa. h.r wttha TaC
I7ABLK TREATISE on this «liMaa.,ta any •nfT.rrr. Qiv. Ex.
praaa and r. O. add rata VB.^. A. BLOCUM, 111 Paari Sk, M.Z.

VsTHmTcTJrED!
mtg Uermun Aathma Cure arrer /mb to gtreW m rtlxtf ta tha worn caana Inaurv* eon-
fortable alevp : cffwta cure, whwv all ethara fall. A
frtai rflnvi, ,,-<•* Ik* moH iktflieAL Prlre 50 rta and
• 1.00, of Bnaglau orbrnmu. Bampl- FKFK for
tamp. DK. li SCHlFFM AX, Hi. VmmU Mlun.

^ r. . IL MUJORlIYYBXSg
00.. PBMSIQM ATTOEXlia, OSIOAOO, ILU

FICE, ILVNDS, FEET,
and all their Imperfvrtfuns. InrhidtiMr Fa-
cial Development. Uairtisid Scalp, Super-

* m Hair, Birth Marks MoW, Warts
. «6» jKu Wuth, } ruckles Red Knae. Acno, Bhuk

W H -ads fU-ars ntting and their treatment.

UOME TREATMENTS
reader* Buffering from Organic WeaknMi< jjerv-Rp *ho«ld writ, te

189 Wi®. St., Milwauke®,

WE WANT YOU iy-xzrzzs
 W profitable employment to represent us in every

county. Salary ff7b per month and expense*, or a
large commission on sale# If preferred. GoSus staple,
kvery one bu>-a Outfit and particulars Free.
_ STAND aRD SILYERWAHI; CO.. BOSTON,

WHIP
Made from Qnllla. The best whip In the world. Ask
your dealer for them and take no other. For soleeverywhere. _

M\H*rorwM nmhu
Cured at Home. Treatment

sent on trial and NO PAY asked
until you fire benefited. Terms I*. w_ Mttmtsn* Wem^J^ry.. l^nFaveUe. Ind.

WORKSSSksS
•Miasssss
FARMS'.*’-*-” 'bsssvx
I Nlllvlw.l. F %RA\f IIA r-'iireaiaBt. Vp,

^pfolhnday. Sample* worthfl.MFRRR: Line#

PATENTS
fcd ply^ilriiarilfasTSJ

I nlshed. Write 1 aleaiiue Brae., James villa, WM.

W. N.U. •.--5--6



THE HERALD.
PITBUSHKO BY

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHEL8EA. MICH.

TicRMt -$l.aa |wr tmr. T«* il«**^* »»•««
InmilVa"** (iHB^vii.t or im-w MibM-rlp

OM), 10 per C' lit

fow, I have com:!iulfiI lu fen truer Jfou

tn tweiity-Hve yearn in priaoti, leaving

the |H'<*|»le to 8Nin>l the n*iiiaiinler nr

lirffi*r |iortkNi of the full |lellalty.,,

A little m*»re talk of thin kiml hy

our elrewit jmlgei might have a wi-

lii'arveff ct u|nin the jieoplean well

as V|Min the crimi»ia|n of our state.

THOUHDAY.rKBItUARY S. IW7.

If you want any oilier p ip^ r witli Hie
HattAUD, let lit know.

COMBINVriOK*.
For animal siiliarriiitiona ivaill Jan 1,

HO? ac o|f r lln r»llovvi.n; romhlimilon*.

Tn* Hkhai.d ami—
TUe Oninrv... . ..........
The A im riCH Farmer. ... *
The Michitrtoj Fa»aa r.
The Adeanee .............
The ChrUtiHn Uhnui ......

The IV-ai on . . .. ....... .. *

Kt-w York lml**|iendeiit ..
Fuhlie Otilnlon ............

The Caireni ......... ......

New York WorVl ..........
Tnatiratkanpml'in .......
The (Miiimian Herald ......
Bt. Nich'-l ** .............

enicK.' Born.
$4 00 #3 On

I

THR PROIIIBITOKY AMEND.
MKNT.

The qni ltioii of I he pM^agr of the

lirohthitnry ameiulineiit, which is

now to lie Siihmitteil to a vote of the

|MMi|ile of this state, is the agitating*

the leading ijuotiofi. in thla state tn*

day, and will lie until it is decided at

the (lulls. As this Is nut apolitical

|*irty quest i*»n.nnr pledge to In* silent

nit such question* will not apply to

this while that other pledge, “On qnes

H 001

Kl’IH I/tl* OFI I R !

At a premium lor new mtHcnla rs and
Bar pmoi|ii r**iwwuU. are offer ThS NSV
Family Atlas of thi Vorld, eontaimnii
•olonil ma|»* of nich alale iiuil lerrilorv.
•tell province of I'anad-t and nationality
•f Enr»*|ie. t»afettier with tull deM*il|itl%e
Blatter H'lalive to lo|H>Lrrrt|»liV. history, ell

mate. |MMmtatl«Mi, He.; irrMphlcaUv ilhunra

le<l hy colonnldla#r>onafcWi»reaci»tlMg nrea,
tMu-HHiNi value. rSJtnittd iiul«*ag*-. c« r**al
Brmlucts SAkld, silver ami currency in tlM»
Banda of the jieople, Ik):uU hehl by btiitka.

Tlo» price of iliia A tint W |2.00; and
^3 00.c»i«li in ha ml will pay for laith IIku*

4L0 and Atlas

. Senator Gorman, who in of course

Oitr Senator since Chelsea is hi* p^sf

office, has bad a lilt, in deliato, with

Senator lluhUdl. in which Goramn

ii claimed by his friends to have
shown sn|H-rioriiv. Mr. Gorman has

also introduced. a hill regulating the

rufea of freight, so that freight from

Chicago to Chelsea, or any other inter-

mediate station, shall not he higher

than from Chicago to Ann Arhor or

Detroit, or any other more distant

point.though that point may lie af-

fected hy competition of other roads.

Sevekal events have recently oc-

curred in this vicinity, such as the

death of Joseph Written latch the

marr'age of Mf*. E. G. Coo)>er, and

•ome others, of which, we have Made

no mention, because we have been
unahle to g«*t the exact fncts-concern

ing them. We do earnestly wish the

parties themselves, or some member

of their families, in all such cases,

would bring us, as soon, as possible

after their occurrence, either a com-

pietelv written account of such events

cr such facts as will enable us to
write a full account of them, Such

parties meet us sometimes and ex-
press their .astonishment^ and fre-
quently their displeasure, that we

Lave made no mention of some oc-

curence concerning them; and one
man, not long since accused na of

running the jHiper in the interest of

Certain favorites to the neglect of

himself ami his business, and order-

ed tnc paper stopped for that reason.

Persons who will come to us freely

and repmt such news, and accounts

of accidents also, will do us and the
community a great favor, and most
likely quench the last spark of that

kind of Jealousy in theiyown unhappy

bosoms.

lions of montl* we propose to throw

our whole w -ight mi the right side”

ap|H*arH (•* u* to claim ol |erviinre.

We declare ourself squarely in fa-

vor of the passive of the u'tmttd-

ment. a ii 4 advise every man in Mich-

igun, who enjoys the royal right of

suffrage, to vole for i . One of our
reasons for tn is is that it is, to say

tlie least, an exjieriment that looks

tn»the righ* dinajiion. Itsohji-ct is

a good one. Many of the citizens of

the state sincerely think it promises

to do more for the suppression of the

liquor traffic and of intemperance

than alty other measure that could

tie adopted. Th<s may or mav not
Im». It matters dittle whether it is

the best that could Ik? devised or not.

ht is the PX|M»rimcnt on which tem-
pernnce workers are set. and nothing

else will probably lie undertaken un-

til this is tried. It matters not

whether yon or I, as individuals, Ik»-

lieve something else would he better,

we are umilde to persuade the public

to try our phut just now.* They are

set on something else, tat them-

have it. As you want others to fall

in with your methods, and expect

them to do so, when they liecume
the popular methods, so. fall in now.

yonrs' lf. Give this method a trial, a

fair trial, an earnest trial. If it suc-

ceeds, well ; if not, then let all unite

and try something else.

WHY UK SAW SNAKES
Is the title to an exceedingly,

unique and impree-ive illbstmted,

eight pige folder, setting forth in

poetic prose the terrible and sure con-

sequences of tarajiering with the

wine cup. It is written and pub-

lished hy W. II. Brearlv, of the I)e-

troit Evening News. .Thanks for a
sample copy.

ourAt Ownuo, a few weeks ago,

own circuit Judge, Joslyn, in pro-

nouncing sentence upon a young
man by the name of Umlder for kill-

ing bii fat ber, add reaed him thus:
4‘ I have studied the whole history of

your life, and find you have always

be.*n intemper ite and often intoxica-

ted, and that you were intoxicated
when the crime was committed, and

because of your worthlessness,, on tie-

oouni of youfrhabitg,. k have been ur-

ged to give you the full extent of the i

law. But I cannot help recognizing

tlie fact that the people are not wi:

ont fault in this matter, sinceineverv

little town in the state they have le

galized one or more saloons, and it

the largest cities thousands of them

to make just such criminals. There

PSEUDONYMS.
Fictitious names, employed tohkle

the author of a cowardly assault

from his unsuspecting and, in mo«t

instances, undeserving victim, are

often dangerous t« those who employ

them, and alwavs unmanly and un-

worthy of the relations that exist be-

tween neighbors and the members of

the same community. Worse epithets

might he truthfully applied lo the

use of them, but my object U not to
cudgel tin* deluded sculker, but to

provoke him and all others to better

habits umj more noble principles.

'Hie following are a few of the dangers

to which such writers unconsciously

expose themselves:

1. The danger of discovery. Their

instinct of hiding is like that of the

"St rich, that covers its little head

under a bush and leaves its great

ungainly body exposed.

3. On the supposition that they
will never lie known, they allow them-

selves to make such unguarded (not

choosing to use a more severe though

iii'ire appropriate adjvotire) exprea-

Jiii as to seriously compromise tlie

slightest claim to veracity. An in-
stance of this is found in last week’s

Echo, where “An Outsider” makes

his second unprovoked attack upon

me personally, and says, “our esteemed

friend, the d. cl, takes a w-h^l-e

cdumr to defend the Alb* MejWood

Comhination.”

Now, the truth is *11 we said in de-

fense of Alba Heyvood’l entertain-

ment was contained in ten or at most

twenty lines. The rest of the column

was devoted to removing from the

minds ot our reader* certain mischiev-

ous delusions, upon which “An Out-

sider” his-d his first attack. Had

••An Outsider”, when he was wr ting

Hat article, intended to put Ins own
signature to it, he would hava written

more carefully.

3. Men who fire g*M>sequilJ pop-

gun* from behind the thin screen of

a pseudonym often employ |>erson-

aliiie* and expressions of contempt

and abuse, that they would never

use over th‘ ir own names. “An Out-

sider” would never have flung venom-

onslv at me the title II l) ,*nd had if

printed contemptuously in small

letters— “d. d.”— if his own name
hud l»een affixed to it. I* it a crime,

i* it a sin, is it a shame to me that
noble men, acting a* trustees of one

of the colleges of our knowlKlge-lov-

ing and knowledge-encouraging land,

did. many years ago, without my
knowledge or. consent, express their

appreciation of my hard earned suc-
cess in the sudv of the highest, most

useful and most divine of all sciences

hv attaching to mv humble and un-

worthy name the honorary title.

Doctor ot Divinity? I have always

fell humiliated that so high, so worthy

a title should have been added to so

unworthy, undeserving a name; hut

why it should lie made a target at

which to hurl narrow minded con-

tempt I know not. It Thomas Holmes

lias done wrong, attack Thomas
Holmes; if I, or any other person, have

taught error, controvert the error;

but do not assail titles, for which the

wearer has no other responsibility

than meritorious conduct.

4. When men, who have vainly en-

deavored to hide their identity ntid

shirk their individual responsibility

Ik* mean* of a pseudonym, or no
name at all, are uncovered ami ex-

posed, the shame and confusion with

which they shrink from their discov-

erer is too manifest to be mistaken

for ideas u re.

5. “ An Outsider” says we called

him a hypocrite. Possibly that is so.

He must decide that for himself. If

he belongs lo the ‘•carping” class,

who know so well how Chris-
tians ought to live, and live as they

list themselves,” then we called him

a hypocrite and rightly too. If the
coat fits, let him put it on.

Header, he noble, l>e manly, and dj

unto others as you wou'd have others

do unto yon. We hope; we shall
have no occasion to refer to “An
Outsider” again.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

rHOM OUll RBQCLAH CQBKKSPOHDBNT.

Washington. Jan. &8, 1887.

The United States Senate has
done at least two notable things this

week. It bus given the British Lion’s

tail a vicious twist, and it has again

refused to give the women who want

o vote, a chance to submit the con-

stitutional amendment on Woman
Suffrage to the State Legislatures.

It is interesting to be reminded

now and then, that the Ameiican

Eagle can still soar, and that the

tire of our revolutionary sires is not

extinct. The belligerent orator/ of

Senators Ingalls, Frye and Hale has

furnished ample proof of this. The
occasion was a debate on the bill em-

powering the President to close the

ports ol the United States against

Canadian imports, as a measure of

retaliation, in cage Great Britain

persists in violating her .treaty obli-

gation* by subjecting American ttjdi*

ermcn to indignities and outrages in

Canadian waters. . Senator Ingalls

thought it was / time to settle the

fishery difficulties either by negotia-

tion or by war.. The measure tuider

disuiiiun w** distinctly one of retali-

ation. It was an eye for an eye. a
flsh for a fish, an iiiiuUibr an insult.

Countries had been imjfidated with

blood on less provocation. .

Senator Frye declared that the an-

nals of history— even the Fiji Is-

lands— might he seMrched without

finding casee of outrages so brutal

and inhuman. All these careS| he

said, had been brought to Hie atten-

tion of tlie British Government.
There was not a line in the hisloiy

of England for the last three bun-

dred years that gave the slightest

reason to believe that in tlie pursuit

of gain, in the pursmt of trade, she

would permit the right of another

to itand in the way of her progress.

Senator Morgan thought the law

could l»e enacted without blood Hi ir*

rr threats, and Senator Vest advised

caution.

When the cause of woman came
up tn the Senate Tuesday, there

were about a hundred ladies from alf

parts of the country— leader** in the

worn 'ii suffrage movement — in the

Senate gallery anxiously awaiting

the result. Senator Blair, of New
Hampshire, woman’s best Senatorial

friend, had promised to make an ef-
fort to get the question up for debate

at this hour. The pet measures of

several Senators were in the way as

unflnisln d bn.sinrss.but they gallant-

ly voted against their own hills in fa-

vor of the ladies. Senator Beck was

one of these. He had intended to
bring up his hill preventing Mem-

tiers of Congress from ucting ns at-

torneys for railroads, and he men-

tioned that a dUlinguishrd lady
(Miss Anthony) had sent in for him

three times the day before, and he

had refused to go out to see her Ih»-

cause he knew he would be unable

to refuse what she would ask. He

knew she would ask him to waive

the claims of his important question

in favor of hers.

The women are not asking Con-
gress to let them vote, as Congress

has not that power. They ask Con-

gress that the following proposed

amendment to the Constitution may

be submitted to the various State

Legislatures. ‘•The right of citizens

of the United States to vote bhal)

not be denied on account of sex.
Congress shall have power, by ap-

propriate legislation, to enforce the

provisions of this article.”

Half a dozen Senators made short

speeches for and against woman suf-

frage. and then hy a vote of 34 to l C

the proposed amendment was again

rejected. The disappointed ladies

in the gallery repaired immediately

to the Metropolitan Church, where

they opened their nineteenth annual

convention in Washington. There

they dbcussed man in general, and

tlie law-makers of the United States

in particular in language suitable to

their outraged feelings.

It was sad to see Miss Anthony,

that grim, resolute veteran of wo-

man’s fight for woman, just a little

discouraged. After waiting and

working so hard for forty years, she

acknowledged that the promised

land seemed yet a long way off. She

knew that woman must have all her

rights in time, but there was no tel-

ling bow long site would have to
wait.

the good women are doing in

peraticr, in labor union*, in jjf .

up the degraded everywhere,

closed her speech hy an eui iu <t

| anti directly to her audience, \u

list under the banner of thu^ t

ask for the ballot.

srxxasBonooB vzvrz.

' WORTH LAKE.

Monday morning, therinomet
down to ten below zero, and

falling.

* Mr. Gorman Inis put up n ^

grinder, ami will do your gn„jf

without delay.

Many more logs wr!? fl,„| ̂

way so Chelsea if the sleighing

renewed soon enough.

Walter Reed will leave the (I

farm in April and return to tiie

homestead in Webster lor a tim**.

The colt owned by S. O. |f ullpy
that had a foot cut off will, yj

rcapor knife, is yet alive. M r. Hud

thinks it will make quite a hone v

Mr. Wm. Wood and family ntsrt
for their son's in Li mi, Saii.rdnt,

the road through Cork, and wr

obliged to return and go by the

of Chelsea. Path muster*, do voc

duty.

Mrs. P. W. Watts is buck among

a-ain from tin extended visit wit

her daughter in Ohio. The Ivon
must not accept Iter resignation

secretary as handed in last Sul mi
evening.

Aunt Sarah Burkhart i* Imm

again, after a few week* spent u

Fowlerville with a sister-in-law, who

clung to her when dying with con-

sumption, and found in her an uiq-

el of mercy.

To keep hogs from mischief, rinj

their noses, poke them, tie a knntju

their tails, then put them into u l«r-

re! with plenty of salt, if von don’t

use plenty, you will hear from them

again in summer.

Wednesday last your scribe im]

wife visited at Mr. 8. O. Iladlm

Mrs. Hadley is making quibs. Tht

old hive has got to swarm once mortJ

One son being left them of a Isrgv

family. All the others are inarrW

and doing for themselves. All settled

close around.

Last Friday the oldest man in tliii

township was buried* he being sow

thing over one bn ml red years of

and was one of the early settlers w

this township. He was every lx nlj’l

Uncle John Keeler. His was a verj

large funeral although the romlr

were bad.

At Plainfield, on Thursday, th

people met at the school hotise t

take measures to secure a m Inwl

from Dexter to Mason bv the way of;* •

Dover, Pinckney and PlumfieW

Some feel quite sanguine that tl(

road will be built in the near futtttv

Mis. Shattnck, of Mass., who is n

fine speaker with a fine voice, thinks

it will be at least twenty years be fine

all the women of tlie United States

will be able io vote. She divides the

women who do not want to vote into

six classes: first, the prejudiced $

second, tin* uninformed; third, those

who are afraid of their gent lemon
friends;* fourth, those who always

shirk their iluties; fifth, those who

shrink from new duties because they

fear their inability to perform them

well ; and sixth, those who fear the

influence of the ballot on immoral

classes of women, and who think
tb1 re is too much voting already.

Monday evening the school matt*

of Matie Glenn gave her a plcusai

surprise hv coming to see her sn

spending the evening of her sixteen!

birthday very pleasantly. Th

came early and weipt early, as 1

said they all had to get up io t
morning.

Lyceum Saturday evening, h’
house and much interest taken. A

old and young came out ami thg

ceutn is just booming. The electi

of officers resulted tu president, 0

Greening; vio* ptv*., John

secretary, Mr*. 1\ W. \Vatu; tn

Kd. Daniels. Committees yet to

appointed rr Gome out on NtH

evening and hear the new president

inaugural address. The juna
have the next evening all to tin*

selves on the question of year and

temperance, with a lull staff ami

says. Literary good, a good out*

taking part. There is room aod ti

for more.

• i-.- *

- •< -



OIjKAMXOH.

Soirn* «f Ann Arhor'i Knoiiifis
men Oj»p **0 !re»* (Mi wry of the muil

K. P. Allen |ni« alrnulv been

••liiraaH hMlelWeriiii Jiddrei^ut Ann

A ftre luijf is engaged in : li/lning

(HTHei'ma) fires in Ann Arbor. No
jrrejit lihrm lm^ bei-n d**ne yef, hut

such hugs ihniitd .be extinguished.

The l>»*xter fe nder Calls Chelsni

(»ur little neighboring town.”

p|jf ><Hir comfort, ami every one
shako** hf those wnnklei Would •eem to be

Ur Klmer Unymond, of Ingham ,,nKht waveleti of siuiihine chafing

. |us h. en visiting umong rein- «*» her mvr the dear face.

m hf^ f “ h: wi,, ^ *** * these

Ut Patrick Corwin is making ar j1*^ I In m* hunlens. if not lifted

m.Mits to huihl a new residence | rr"lu h«*r flhouldere, will break herMirtne d »w»i Tin*., fungi!, hard hands

U«r ,1 Mr*. Hi-iinr w.r. r'J' *« ""'"V

4*ttghb*r h^t* *** I hoi.e neglected lips, that gave

Itf'-. I). It *^n« wnin? y„u VoMr .. ..... ... klU| wil, Ik, lor.

mwiiiie* ,l’', OnfiTHiurrh uixl t* , n.r ltml ^ tlrvd t}.„baviu'i will have opened in eternity.und then

|(r, Charles U«»we started f«»r Hiv. vmi will aypretnite your mother; hut

Kiide. California, hist week. ex- i will |M. (.m, l.ue/’—AVow Eli Per-
Jwff| to stny several weeks. Icin'* hook.

\Ve are glad to hear tliut Miss lb s

lit I lew irt, who has been very low

for the past year, is steadily improv-

ing in health.

Mr*/ Win. Wade, netter known as
Hi,, Kate Keldkimp, is very sick.

It is thought that domestic troubles I Artmr on Decoration day.

have made her nearly insane. Ji.e #r. .1 »cohs has a llolstetn C‘*w

r*,M> K1^1 ,Wt,nD pounds of milk at
TKMPBST IN ATEAI’OT. „ mi,kinf?.
..-ni(.r, wk. <i """I'd «.f revelry l.y Tlt(i ̂  pill,,i,ll(.„ A|ld 8c,„M,|

oiglu.'' «»'l D. vi-r’.cupitHl had path- H,)lU(l llf |Mn,it air,.nnmil|v
«red iIitv ;i«t Town Hoard, aod * c.pi- Manly’, bill r. latlng to mii'.
live'y M'.'ion followed. It •Pl'eari r,irmity of t(.xt Uik(1

that, after having been prwfimttrfy In*

strutted t<* rejMirt to the Hoard, cases

of violation of village ordiiiaitO* re-

quiring saloons, of which we learn
I)e.\t» r has seven, to close at 10
o'clwk. plamlard time, the Marshal

did, a: a meeting of the Hoard, held

Jan. 10, 1HS7, report a case, sUtinje I ^ here is Dexter anyway? Dock

that he thought he had sufficient evi- 1 11,1 v My ,u*rt* k,,,,w *"1 ̂

deuce to secure conviction. On hear- r,urK ’

iug the report the Imard immediately A stock company has been -formed

iuiii it on the table, refusing to pros- by Ann Arlurr aud Pittsburg cnpital-

ecute it. This urouM-d the tem|»er- ists to Inire f*ir natural gas in the

wnce men who are on the Hoard unit University city. Seeking morelight.

sp|var to he in the minority, and an- The Council of Ann Arbor have
other meeting was called, Jan. ‘^^h. j0in(Hi witi, President Angel 1 in in-

st which l ru?>tee Briggs, after a vaiti |V)fjM^ j|le J^giglature to visit the

fflbrt to take up the report ami act mniversitv.

apou ii, dem.u u-d ilmt h vm ear,,- 8l|n,lliy afl,rnom, temperance
ct and o«U|Mken proter, winch l'v m(.„tines in Anll Arb(ir> that have

hd i.r^Mrc l, be entered U|k>„ tl'Hh(.e„ k,,)r npfor tell ^rii nn mA
minntc. The relation of tl,f L, be growing in popnlar favor. A
Mar-lml wag rlieti tendered and ttC' L,,0ll Khowinp; for the temperance
cepfed, it nd another Mar.bul appoint- 1 workfr| of cityi

Charles Stannurd, whom the Dex-
ter Leader ch iracterises as 14 one of

I our best known young men,” left
I Dexter fast week to accept a respon
sible position as book kee|)er for i

, . . . 4 .. , .large coal mining company at Mat-
A father, talking to his careless fll ^ 4 ' /. ,, , ^ toon, 111. Dexte- seems to be a good

daughter, said : •

- 1 ,|»»k lo ,m of ,o J'™" ....... ..... .

mother. It may be that you have t0 1 out 0 •

noticed a cure worn look upon her A fellow about 27 years of ago,
face lately. Of course, it has not b inches higli, light complexion

been brought there by any act of jfuirly well dressed, is going through

The Argonant suggest t that the

class of 87 present the University
with either a painting or a statue of

the late Professor Otney.

The total receipts of the Ann Ar-
bor post office, fur the year ending

Dee. 31, 18HG, were $2<».509.65; the

total expenses wi-re 17,224.05; nef

eariiingi for the government $13,825.

00.— Register.

Mayer llnhi«oii was fined tw»-!ve
laixes of cigars, by lheconncilrTues-

•lav evening, for being late. The

Mayor promptly referred it to the

cemetery committee.— Register

The tirid catalogue of Yule Uni-

versity, formerly quite well known au

Yale College, has just Wen issued,
which gives the uiimlwrof the fac-

ulty and instructors at 12“, and Hie

students in all departments, 1134.

Of ths latter 56 are graduate studeiie;

570 are in Yale College; 270 in Shef-

field ecientlfic schoid; 44 in the art

school; lo8 in the divinity school, 27

in tin* medical school, and 79 in the

law school. 'Hie catalogue contains

in all 213 wrl printed )mges.— Ueg.

liter.

batXiXtr And VbatZtZi.
PspilloH (Clsrlie,« eStrNCt of flis) 8kin

Cure, IHle niMiiy oilier ei«iliiiNl*tu U*nertis
to niMiikiinl, wax (lixoorri^n by icritlem.
Tie- proprietnr, in i|»e prepNmtioii
of OPVlslM plMiits, Iron) time 10 lime nulieetl

(lie etfee.t of working in (be pulpenisoii
the pkin. If there whs pri suit uuv cunoi-
e<nis erilplhHlf, WMitx, tdein g!ie« orerrofll*

Ions sympioni*, mII di^ppiurnl hn if byn After e*|HTOiieniina t«*n feats, it
has becotns a seieiititir fret and a prlreh-wt
Immoi lo die lonnaii nice. Kn»m uivin^
itWiiy a few le.ttlex. the (tem.O)d ha- in-
cretiied until the sde for Hie pawl two
years Nmoincs lo l,OS2,0UO bottles. Large
Isntles only |1 00.

Dr fstt’s llaglo Pain Oil Is
Good fur ImoIi internal hihI exienml pmn
GinmI for xprsinx, blm k and blue bruise*,

Mini swoh-n joinis,
G<ani lor wounds made liy knives, •eh>-

M»rs, slid impieuieuts of di-siructiun.
Uoml for NetiraigiN** twingen and Itheo-

nudism'* liorriide lorture. hold by It. 8Aiuisirong. A2

P«in i* given lor Hie wise purpose of In-
forming us <»f (lie pruM-neu of Uanger and
dixeas*-. Any liitle excln mem of an UUUS-
Ual nature disturbs Ihu Imhoice Ot llie S)S-
lem. I lie iferv* us energies nre eXhaUxled
and hradaciie and a hundred (Oher disnrV-
Imncew are Hie resull. .Many i f llie miser-
ies ol modi rn man and woman imoti m gbt
la* cun it inat preyeunal were iln ir gp-
proacli Ineihat amt rewUied, havluti bieir
oiiuiu in derangi metos of n.e l«*r and
nhaid. dyt.p« |>si<. jNiim.iee, iiuiiuesihia^
eo-tiveiu-Hi and oth r uuw hoh-xoiiie eondb
ihuis. Kul* ol adim iived nature find acer-
tain cure hv llie Him- M (•iNdeu healJtilters.
In ibis imilielm , oatuh , aided by ati, ha#
produced a ran* eon i hi imi h at- mi midicat
ppiia-rths, wi-elv adMidial lw rue cun- i»f
di^oi*i s.eoiutnou to mankiml*. The vilal-
r.iug principiea < nilaNiled in Uoh'eu beat
iliiii-rs will axeundy emv* Umlituki n d- wa
d)*p>pii«. Hold l»> It. 8 iWimsiriMii!. 52

Szoitsasat Zn Tens
Orest excitement has I Weil cuimd in the

viciuitv of ftsrti, Tex., by I hi* fHttailtaMe
recovery of Mr 4. K. Corby, who was
•o lielpless tied lie rou 1 1 noi inni in hsiior

raise ilia head ; everylxaly a dd he was (lv-
ng oi coiisumiuion. A trial Uotih- of Dr.
King's New Discovery was suit him
Finding rellet, lie botigtU u lirge i MM lie
and a laillle and a Inix r»t D r. Kinu's New
Life Pills; by llie lime he had Inkeii lun

<al. We UUilei'stnii(l that the eiul is

not yet. There is Considerable ex

cittment iu the pluce, and prosecu
lions are «ntieipau*d.

‘•KISSING MOTHER.”

tp SsmiCcF s \\ ntfwt di5?; wimjij pot
otivmnaqg |,« a»i|SfOWq pua •imnaxa “|oqA
>qt«aBtindi| 81000*10^ ouiuqdipiosuoil
dnitq ,«i(K>(3 joj Aina •a|)|mm1u SHI *p«r|nuvnf |aa>ff{ ^
a[uo oip t| j|i|ta poeqa 0 0* ̂  X

it h ruts rong. Druggist.

For 26 Cents
Get K -mp's L'Vi-r PiiD for Torpid I.iver

•Vir fmixiipiitio 1, for »• e FmnptexhfW
15 April 1 , ear. It. S. AuuxTHono

tfaa a kf I . jia m* . ̂  a*# I ft aa . 1 I . aa . I --- I ---- S 1 . _ _ _ _ _ " . W » . . . . .
eovery, he was w* li and had gained in

thin v-six pmiuds. Trial ladths of
lids ereiit Discovery' lor Cousumpiioii free
t U 8. Aniistrong,s

yours, still u is your duty to chase it

away. I want you to get up to-mor-

row morning uud get breakfast; and

when your mother comes, anil be-

gins to express her surprise, go right

up to her and kiss her on the mouth.

You cut^t imagine how it will bright-

en her dear face.

** Besides, you owe her a kiss or
two. Away buck, when you worn u

httle girl, she kissed you when no one

vise was tempted by your fever taint-

vd breath aud swollen face. Yon

were not as attractive then aa you

ire now'. And through those years

of childish sunshine ami shadows, she
A

was always ready to cure, by the
Magic of a mother’s kiss, the little,

chubby hands whenever they were in

jured in those first skirmishes with

die rough old world.

“And then the midnight kiss with

which she routed so many bad dreams

** she leaned above your restless pil

low, have all U*en on interest these

tong, long years.

, “Of course she is not so pretty and

kissablu as yun aye* but if yea hud

done your share ol the work during
* the last ten years, the contrast wouh

Hot be 6o marked,

“ Her fa* Ims more wrinkles than

yours, and yet if you were sick, tha

ktee would appear far more beautifu

• dian an ungel*s us it hovers over you

>t4c!iiug evm opportunity to. min

he country begging money, claim-

ng that he wants t6 have liis eves

rented at the hospital. He is an im-

postor and our farmer friends should

real him accordingly.— Register.

Henry Vinkto was the greatest

oser by the Grass Uke fire, two
weeks ago. His loss will reach

$ tO, 000. and he had no insurance.

Arrangements are already in pro-

gress for putting up a new block,
where the recent fire occ u red at Grass

Luke.

The buildings burned in the Grass

Like fire were the oldest in the village

aud the result will be quite an im-

provement to the town. A new block

s to be put up immediately.

The State of Michigan was fifty

years old last week Wednesday, Jan-

uary 26 th.

The Regents have asked the Legis-

lature to appropriate, for the needs

of the University. $120,865.94 for

887, aud $37,000 for 1888. making

an anggregate of tl$*|8$4»M 6*
two-yearJL.

. We give place to the following,
clij«|*ea from the Register, hoping to

promote the weltare of all. classes

concerned— the widowers, bachelors

and “hi maids:

\S APPEAL PitOM THE OLD MAIDS.

Ann Ahboh, Jan. 11, 18*?..

Mr Editor:
An interested old maid writes in

>elmlf of several old maids asking you

if you would ho kind enough to
furnish them, (through the columns

of you t paper) a partial list of the

widowers in oar vicinity. Tftost
bachelors, which yon published last

week, are not worth contending for,

with only one exception. J. F. laiw.

rence, would he pretty good, but the

girls are afraid of him. he wears such

a clerical look. Can’t say as to' his

clerical actions. We have formed
what is called 4< The Old Maids’ Un-

ion” and will do all in nnr power to

suppress Widowers and Bachelors,

(the latter mint l»e a little inclined

to boodle). Hoping to be favorably

received and our prayers granted, we

subscribe ourselves,

The Old M aids’ Union.

Office— hack room, Mitsomc Block.

F. Johnson, treasurer of Bridge-

watep was the first treasurer to settle

up with the county treasurer, which

he did yesterday. He collected all
the taxes except ODcmfs, which were

assessed to i% unknown” and of which

40 cents belonged to the county and

state. This speaks well for Bridge-

water. “Unknown” has thirty acres

of land and us the tax on it is only 09

cents, it will lie seen that its value is

not exceedingly heavy.— Argus.

Colds, OugL*,
?tc. 5V® gusrant*©

Breksa Down. Invalids.

Probably never in the tiUlory ol coturti
iiiettfrines lias any MNiale nx-t intc.M
rqimi lo tbat which Iih* been *how« re4
nia mi Dr. Petc’ii 85 rent Cough Cure
TlioutHmU ot hopi h'MM dix* S of OMixhM,
CoHs, Mint cioisump Ion luive yiehhd lo
(tiiN tr«ly inirNitiilfHiM di«rov< ry. For this
»rn*«iie. we le«*l warnnited. In rhkJtig our
repmtrrioii and ntoiicy ou.ils merits. Md
by R. 8. Amistfung 52

, i rotip. Whooping Cough,
itsranteo Aekei’s Englinh

'^medy a positive curs. It save*
oars of sniious watching. Bold By

It 8. DroggiMt.

Bucklin’* Arnica Salvo.

Tint lM**t salve in Die world for Cm ,

ItruiM-s Hon**, Ulcers, Balt Rheum. Fever
N»res, Teller. Chnpped llmidd, Chilhlahix,
Corns, and sil Skin Eruptions, Mild |Mhd-
lively cures Piles, or no pxy required. It
\* gUHrHnteed.lo.give pyr tec I sntislactioM,
*»r money roilmded. Price 25 Cents jm r
box. For Sale by It. 8. Armstrong.

o<vco\ riir.,;1.

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker's English Remedy? It is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles,
sola ou a positive guarantee at 10c., 50o.

U. 8. Armstrong, DruggUt.

The Niagara Falls (Route,

troth MERIDIAN TIME.
t*s**n)|;er Train* os llie Michigan Central lUii

"Wd will lesv* LbelMa SUtiou a« follows;
Out NO WfcKT*

>1 iil Train ........ .... ...... .6:48 a. mi.

< i rand Rajtids Express ...... 1:06 I*, m.

Evening Expre*s .......... 0:52 r. M
OOINO (CAST.

Night Express .............. 5:85 a. m.
GrHml Riipids Expreaa ....... 0:58 a. m.
dnil Train ................. 8:50 P. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. \V. Ruooi.ks, Genend Passenger
ad Ticket Ageni. Chii*ago.
Tickels nmy la* obtained st lldsstat’uMr

to any part ol U. 8. (*r Csnsda by giving*
lwei»ly-iour InMirs notice to- Rie ticket
•gent, Jas. Sneer

LKGAL

Pifparationi are Hlremly milking

at Ann Arbor for the celebration ot

the temi-centenniat of the Univmi-

ly. On tlie programme for the oecn-

aion, the Regent* have given a eon-

tpieuoui I'laco to mu»io, and the
great Oratorio of Elijidi Im* been »e-

leoted to fill that conipienous place.

What Tm Merit Will So.
The unprecedented sale of Uosrhee's

Germsu Hvrup wlihltl s^sw vsars, has as
tnitished die world. It is Without doubt
the safest and ta-st remedy ever discovered
for the s|Mfdv And efll fttitid cure n| Cnuglia,
Colds and the i» ver«st Lung Tnathles. It
acts on sn entirely ditferent nrinciple from
the usual preset Ipdoas given by Pliysidians,

as it (hws not dry un a Chaigh and leave
the disease still hi die system, but on the
cotitmry remove* the esuse of the trottbli*.
heals the part* affected and leaves them
In a purely healthy condition. A Imlile

kept In the house for use when these dl
ease* make their appearance. wlllsHfed c-
tor's bids And a long spell of terious illness.
A trial will convince you of lluwe facts. It
Is poMively stdd by all drugs ists and geu
i ral dealers in the* laud. Price 75 ccuts,
for largo U»llles.

1 Good Results in Every Cue.

T). A. Bradford, wholesale |>aper dealer
nt ChattaiuMiga, Tenn., write* tl at he was
seriously afimted with a seven* cold that
settled ot» hi* lungs, hsd tried mo.v
reimslles without U neflt. Being .Induct t

to try Dr King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, did so uud was entiielv cum
by use of a few lamles. Since wl ich time
he has used It in Ids family for all Coughs
and Colds with best results. This is the
experience of thousands whoso lives have
he- n saved by this Wonderful Discovery.
Trial ̂ Forties TTw ixlt^SrKrmxwni
Drug Store.

RKAI. RSTATK PnR SALK.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, sa.
In the matter of the estate of Jehh 1

White, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that In purauance

•f an order granted to the undersigned, ad
ministrator of the estate of said deceased,
i»y tlie Hon. Judge of Probate tor Hie
Omtnty of Wastrlennw, imi -the twenty
iglHh day of DecemlM-r, A. I). 1886, there

will he hold at Public Vendue. !•» the hLh-
est bidder, at the house on the premia *
herein described, in the town of Lima,
in. tlie county of Witshtensw.in said 8t Me,
mi Tuesday, the fir*t day of Murct

D. 1887. at one o’clock In the after-
noon of that day, (subject to all eiicuin
hntucea by mortgiiee or oilu rwihe existinu
at the time of the death of the said Jeldcl
White) llie following described Real Es-
tate, to- wit :

The south half of the south-east quarter
of section seven, in tin* township of Limn,
Washtenaw county, Michigan;
The north thirty acres of tlie west halt

of tlie north-west quarter of section seven
teen, in the township, of Lima, Washtenaw
county, Michigan;

Also, seven acres of land, in the north
west corner of the northeast quarter
of section eighteen, in • the town
ship ot Lima, Washtenaw county
Michigan, more particularly d« scribed ss
follows : commencing at the north qusr-
ti*r post of section eighteen, thence sou til
thirty minutes east, eight chains; thence
east, eight chains and scveiity-tive links;
thence noith tinny minutes west, eight
chums; thence west, right vlialiis ami ev-
enly -five links to the place of begining,
containing in all one hundred and seven-
teen achs of land.

Dated. )>• c 20. 1886.
CHARLK8 If. KRMPF.

Admmistrnior of the estate of _25 Jchiel White, deceased.

Detroit, M&dciaw ft Marquctto a. B..
“Tlie Mackinaw 8hort Line.”

Hnlv direct rmile between the East and.
South and the Upper Peninsula of Mich.

WEST.
Read down

ACC KXS

TIMETABLE. EAST.
Rmlnp.
kxn. | ACC.

fP.M.

5 40

*A.K
6 50

f\.M.

7 0o
7 87 .....
7 42! 7 16
8 15! 7 85
8 2x' 7 48

8 48| .....
9 15
9 45
10 25 8 52

L’ve] [Arr fAM
...Detroit ...... Ill 10

LV) [Arr. r.H iP. m..
..8l. Ignace 1. .. 8 80 5 55-

. ...AHenvillt*. . . j ..... I 5 05

U 00
11 25
12 0»»

12 55
1 »7
I 8o

1.5T

8 25
8 48

8 59
9 PU
9 40

10 49
2 10
2 8'» 11 00

QTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of© WashRMittw, s*.
Notice is lierebv given, that by an o*

der of the Probate fourt for tae C'ouniy u»
Waditenuw, made on tlie tenth day of
January, A 1). 1887. ix months I mm
that date were allowed fnrcivditnis to pre-
sent their claims against the estate ot
Jeremiah Krum, late of said county, de
ceasud, and that all cndUor* of said de-
ceased are required to present their claim*
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Of-

fice in the city of Ann Arbor, lor exami-
nation and allowance, on or before tin*
eleventh day of July next, and that such
cTatTn* will tn* heard bclore bald Wltirt, n't

Uo.xvvsS!.'^rt£X?; -
stone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker’s
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepolo.
Indigestion and Ccmstlpstlon; sold on s
potiUvt gnsrsntee at 25 and 50 cents, by

li. a Armstrong; Druggist

Monday, die eleventh day of April, amt o»
Monday., the eleventh day ot July next.
at ten o’clock lu the forenoon of encn o
said days.

Dated, Ann Artmr, January 11, A.D. 1887.
WILLIAM D. HAURIMAN,23 Judge of Probate.

..... Moran

... Palms.*...

..... Oxark .....

....Trout Lake...
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....NeWitHITf.,..
,. .DolhuvUle....
.. .McMdlau. ...

...... Beney ......

...... Briggs ......

19 00 ..... Walsh......
. .. .(Leighton. . . .

. ... Jerome v die...

. ...RrecUbora...

..... Gild* ......

. ...Munining....

... . Au Train....

...Rock River...

..... Quota .....

..... DecrtQn .....

...Hand River...
. . . Chonday. . . .

.. Marquette 2.. .

Arr] (L’ve

tl 31

11 88
4 05111 50

4 13! ....
4 26 13 05

5 05
5 30 12 40

|P m
12 50
1 40
l 55
8 66

L’v.l I. Arr
.....Marquette... .

. . . .Negsimec. . . .

. . .Tshpeming. . .

...Repuldic. . . . A
3 10 ..Micldgamme...
4 10 L’Aujtts.

5 30 . . ..Hoogliton.. . .

5 50 ____ Hancock —
6 851... .Calumet .......
P.m. iArr] [L’ve

8 Oil 5 00
7 41, 4 15
7 W| 4 00-

8 45
8 05
°

6 21 3.05«
6 14 V 4<r-
6 00 1 15
5 15,12 85
..... Ill 50
4 49; 11 40

...... 11 20*

..... 10 40-
4 15 .

..... 10 25
8 58 10 0*
8 251 0 u5
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3 06 j 8 25
...... 1 8 15
2 50l 8 00

! 7 s#
*2 16!t7.U0

2 00
1 U
2 5M
11 30
II 50

10 49
8.20
0 01
|8 15
A. M.

Mixed train leaves St. Igltace at 7;tO alt

m , arrives Marqttettu 5^0 p m ; h*t»vet
Marqueiie 7.00 a. m , arrives 6t. Ignuce

5:55 p. m. .

Cunnkctions— (l)Via. M. T. Co.’a
I touts, wldi Michigan Central and Grand'
Rapid* vt Indi urn rail mads, and with ths
elegant side wheel steameis of the D^roit
& Cleveland Steam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and all points in ths-
eost, aoutaeast and south. Ti»e lands of
Ibis line h-sve St. Ignacc Monday, and.
Wednesday morning*, Thursdays and ^st-
urday night*. (1) With Ikmh lUlt-H M*
Sault Ste. Marie. CldcagO, MRwsnkee and^
all % bore point*. (6) With M. H* «te. O.1
: ilr. a I lor Houghloii. Hancock. Calumet,
etc., and point* on Chicago & Northwcsl-
ern railway. .

Standard— Central time. _ •D'* T-
f Daily, except Sunday. tD ily, fXCCfft_ _ __ Saturday,

------------ ------ ------------------------ V. WAtSON, B.W. ALLFK ,

.QT Subacribe for The Heeald. 1 GeuT Supt. G«u‘: Pms. I Tkt
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STATE NEWa /rvin^F^eld, son of a highly respected

Michigan Waterways.

The report of the board of engineers up-
on the relation to commerce of the two
Important waterways known as the Port-
age lake and river improvement company
canal and the Lake Superior ship canal,
railway and iron company canal, nas been
sent to the house by the secretary of war.
The examination was required by the last
river and harbor bill. 'Items for the im-
provement and acquisition by the govern-
ment of this canal, as well as the Sturgeon
bay canal, were included in that bill, but
were stricken out in conference and exam-
inations ordered by way of compromise.
The board recommends:

1. That the offer of the companies be ac-
cepted to transfer all right and title to the
canal, the works of improvement on the
Portage river, the harbor works upon
Lake Superior and Keweenaw bay, with

te 1 t

Green Oak farmer, has been arrested by i

LAN81N0 LXTTKR.

Sheriff Cook, charged with forgery in Da
kota. He is in jail at Howell. He went to
Dakota four years ago, but has lived at
home for the past year.
The great international bridge at Sault

Ste. Mario will be 2,500 feet Ions, with 350-

Beinme of Legislative Proceedings and
Other News from the Bute Capital

Laxsixo, Jan’y 81, ’87.

Tho events at the week in Lansing were
the seating of John Kairden as senator

All after the enacting clause has been
stricken out of the bill to grant teachers’
certidcates to graduates of the Michigan
university.

In committee of tn* whdio

me. Aiar jo win oe reel long, with aoo- 1 i'J x u.l rZ

d^larS^H wM be^miU 0^”°^ andmust
be ready for trains by Jan. 1, 1888. Kids
for its construction are now being adver-
tised for.

passage of tho constitutional amendment
in the senate by the necessary two-thirds

Among the bills introduced in the sen-
ate is one to provide for indeterminate
sentences and disposition of criminals
under such sentence.

John Green of Saginaw City dropped
dead tho other day?

Eggs sell for 40 cents a dosen at the
Sault.

vote submitting the question of prohibition
to the people at the spring election. The
contest is now changed from the legisia-ebangod from the legisla
ture to the people, os the governor has ap-
proved the Joint resolution, k

Mason it agitating a n#W railroad, a

all lands and franchises connected there-
with, free from all incumbrances, and in-

Iving n
otherwise whatsoever for the gross sum of
volving no other payments for bonds or

$850,000
2. That the route be made a free water-

way of the United States subject to no
tolls or assessments whatever. In the
opinion of the hoard the price asked Is
reasonable and the companies are willing
to yield to the popular demand for a free
waterway as soon as they are protected
from actual loss themselves.
The board calls attention to existing ob-

structions in the route apd submits esti-
mates for a navigable depth of sixteen feet
with a minimum width of seventv five
feet : also estimates for enlarged and safe
entrances from Keweenaw bav and from
the lake.
The estimates are as follow.; For ex-

tinguishing private titles • for
opening the rente for entrance
from lake Superior $x'«\(XV: for entrance
from Keeweeaaw bay aggregate
$1,645,000. When Use needs of commerce

 additional

short branch of the Michigan Central rail-
road from there to Dexter.

There U now 465 patients at the Northern
Michigan insane asvlum Ail the beds in
the male wards are now full except seven
MarceUut ladies have $rt> 21 in the hank,

with which they propose to erect a monu-
ment in that place to the unknown dead
The employes of the Calumet A Heels

mining company have a fund set apart for
the aid of the sick and wvunded and for
insurance, the company giving an equal
amount with the men. I-ast year ItV) were
aided out of this fund and five death k'fejs
of AiU) each were paid.

Nothing else of importance has transpir-
ed. Henry Chamberlain's protest against
Got, Luce acting as governor because of
his being a member of the board of agri-
culture made only a passing ripple on the
current of events. Kut tho report of the
nuiiciarv committee to whom it was re-
ferred left no doubt srnong the fair minded
that as soon as Mrs. Luce took the oath of
office as governor of Michigan his position
in the state board of agriculture became
vacant

require a depth of 25 feet an addition
•xpeoditure of $*36,801) will be required.
A similar report from the enginereport irom use engineer

board upon the Sturgeon bay and Lake
Michigan ship canal connecting the
water* of Green Bay with Lake Mi enigma
wa* abc snl milted to the house In this
import tae chief of engineers snvs As a
imeuit of a m wt careful and impartial ex
amraati >n of ail the matters relating to
the subject the board concludes: If the
barrier between Green bay and Lake
Michigan were now in its natural condi-
ticn. the ocnstruction of a canal between
them on or near the line of the existing

Jone-ville’s cotton mill will be in opera-
tion early in the spring.

A new iron mining company has been
organised to be known as the commercial
iron mining company. The capital Is
$3.0001005 divided among 80,000 shares.
The company owns the west half of the
southeast quarter of section 11, 47-45, near
Sunday Lake, on fhe Gogebee range. A
“haft ha« already been sunken the proper-
ty to a depth of 70 feet and a crosscut
driven 65 ieet in the mixed ore. The offi-
cer* are: President J. Q. Adams of Mar
queue; vi ^president beth D. North;
secretary, M R Go dsworthr; treasurer,
D. Eockner.

A joint resolution was passed in commit-
tee of the whole in the house calling for a
constitutional amendment requiring that
after the year 114)0 one must know how to
read and writ® in the English language be
fore h® cau vote. An exception is made
In the case of one who U blind or armless,
or has some other physical disability mak-
ing it impossible for him to read or write.
If it passes, as it ought to. it will probably
be submitted nt the general election in
November.

The bill prohibiting the employment of
Pinkerton detectives ns deputy

ut a d

The house has recommitted the bill |>er-
mltting soldiers wive# to enter the state
soldier*’ home, when married prior to
1862. An Amendment was unanimously
passed limiting the act to wives married
prior to 1866. Mr. Baker urged that the
borne was already overflowing with
soldiers; that it was built on the dormitory
an and there was no accommodations

or women. If the bill passed more build-
ings would lie required, %'ha matter was
deferred till the committee can visit the
home and ascertain if women can be accom-
modated.

R

A delegation of good men and women
who want the “age of consent” in females
raised to 18 years appeared before the
judiciary committees of the senate and
house the other morning. Dr. L. Anna
Ballard of Lansing, representing the state
department of social purity, opeped the
discussion bv rending a carefully prepared
paper in which she took strong grounds
that the limit should not be fixed at 14 or
16, but should be placed ns high as 18 years.
Mrs. lUchel Bailey of 1 1 as t in g* . r oj > r c se na-

pa-iseil the house
ns

without
sheriffs

issenting
vote, but the one asking for the repeal 6
what is known as the Baker conspiracy
law met a snag in the shape of a petition
from Mr. F. A. Baker, its author in the

Mrs. David Bowen of Black Lake, Che
bovgan county, started to go to the camp
where her husband was employed. Whey
about half a mile from tae house she saw
thst fit® Urge wolves were after her.
Drawing her revolver she fired three times,
killing a wolf at each time. The remain
ing two made such a demonstration vver
their fallen companions that Mrs Bowen
escaped.

J. C. Newland. formerly of Kalamazoo.

session of 1877, that caused the friends o.
the bill to repeal to lay it over until such
time as a complete canvass of the house
demonstrated the certainty of its passage.

£?£ Z? & bCaH»d Z:i/ebVDlyki^ ZLfoT 7?, “
States should not be made responsible for • ’ * ’ by * r?nMohnson. a fellow

The bill for purity of elections was in-
troduced by a representative from De

i troit, and may be to amended as to apply
only to that city. The recent re-counts

i there, have shown that if one thing is
needed more than another it is some
method whereby the honest desires of duly
qualified electors can t e expressed wltli-

1 out fear or fraud. The provisions of the
bill now pending calls for a system very
similar to that which now prevails in
France and Canada.

an insufficient canal encumbered with a
heavy lien; results due to an inefficient
agency not contemplated by the original
act of congress.
2. That tho grant of land to the state of

Wisconsin was sufficient to have built the
canal, and should the United States as-
sume control no payment will be due for
its construction ana maintenance.
3. That owing to its inadequate depth

the existing canal has only restricted im-
portance.
4 That tho canal is not a harbor of

refuge in any proper sense.
5. That Sturgeon bay is the true har-

bor of refuge, and to make it available it
should be improved.
C. That the conversion of the bay into

who was suspected
with Mrs. Newland.

of undue intimacy
of 13_______ The legislature will take a recess ...

tion asking congress to pension the widows
of deceased government officers.

Every one of Michigan’s representatives
in congress voted for the inter-state com-
nerce bill.

Harvey B.
East Saginaw

Nye ofThomas Foster and ____
Flint, and l). H. Deteham of ______ _ _____
have purchased a tract of 75,000 acres of
laud on the Currant river in Shannan
county, southwest Missouri, 150 miles from
St. Louis. It is well timbered now and is
good farming land.

The new paper mill project at Plainwell

will proceed to Ann Arbor, arriving there
at supper time and remaining all night,
being entertained at the homes of the lead
ing citizens. Friday they will inspect the
different departments of the university

Friday evening go
Vlfl

university,
Detroit, as

a harbor of refuge accesible through the !lRfiP!i!P2ed’1 a KaHa^a^oo subscription
Sturgeon bay canal may bo regarded as a f ^ li,'0,,u hav»ng been withdrawn.
public necessity.

7. Whether the government assumes
control of the canal or not. the tolls
should not exceed actual cost of operation
and maintenance.

'i
Second Cavalry Beunion,

The annual reuuion of the survivors of
the Second Michigan Cavalry occurred in
Grand Rapids Jan. 27. The attendance,
though not as large as was expected, made
up in conviviality what it lacked in nura-
bers. A procession took place, headed by
a band and the members of the Second in
sleighs. At the business meeting it was de-
cided to bold the next meeting at Grand
Rapids February 22, 188K. Gen.Phil. Sheri-
dan was ejected president of the associa-
tion; WD Moody of Big Rapids, Capt.
Vance of Saginaw City, and Uenrv Bar-
ton of Big Prairie, vice-presidents; Cant.
Hoyt, secretary. 1

The retiring president, W. D. Moody,
tendered a banquet in the evening to his
comrades and friends at the Northern
hotel, i here were about 150 persons pres-
ent, Toasts, singing and instrumental

and the affair

A stock company with $50,000 capital
subscribed has t»een formed at Cassopolis
to manufacture a new gang plow under
patents obtained by A. Shaffer.

J C. Potter & Co., of Fotterville have
sold 2.000 barrels of Hour, it is reported,
for shipment to Scotland. Tecumseh and
other mills ship large quantities to English
customers.

and
guests of ex Gov. Alger, to attend the re-
ception given to Gov. Luce.

Senator Monroe has iniaa in preparation a bill
qualified as citizens theto give to women

right to vote at township, village or city
elections for all municipal officers’.
The measure is advocated by the
woman’s suffrage association of the state.
The association is now' engaged in organ-
izing in all the cities and villages of Michi-
gan, and some formidable petitions are
expected.

__ ,B«r|

mm-ic were iodufgfd in
clo.ed with a ball.

A. S. Crane, one of Portland’s oldest set-
tler-. died of paralysis on the 25th ult.,
after a long illness. Mr. Crane operated a
stage line between Portland and Muir be
fore the construction of the Detroit, Land-
ing K Northern railroad was built. He
also filled various village offices and was
we.l known throughout that part of the
state.

The house has jnst passed a bill to pro-
vide for the organization of log and tim-
ber insurance companies.

The 23d inst is the last bill day of the ses-
sion, so that from now until the time ex-
pires there will be a deluge of bills every
day. Those who have measures which they
are anxiouslto introduce, will file “blanks, ’’

and then fill them out after the time has
expired.

One of the most important measures
now pending is the bill to punish murder

Ibe Chicago & West Michigan rail-
road will commence to build their road

Baldwin to Traverse City in thefrom

and rape by hanging. The provision is that
the extreme penalty shall l»e exercised only
on the recommendation of the iurv thus

tire of the state board of the W _

Meed ames Ketchum and Elizabeth Kagles-
field of Grand Rapids, and one or -Two
other ladles, followed in *hort addresses,
while Bishop Gillespie of Grand Rapids
and the Rov. M. M. Callau of Lansing also
spoke in support of the same proposition.
< Hher ladies of the delegation were Mes-
dames J. B. Porter and 8. V. Emery of
Lansing and Hodges of Grand Rapids.
Notwithstanding the efforts of those
earnest people it seems wholly improbable
that the present legislature will raise the

pnsMMi ill” nrueu mu wr UiiM
of the infamous dance house* , ,l°4

peninsula. Mr. Breen. Ike nuthor (U^
bill, made an eloqiunt. nn 1 effective ̂
meut depicting the h irror# of the V?*
by which young girl, are enticed inuT^
dance houses of tho mining camntM ?•
false repre-eut itions. and then com,,!?*
to give them -elves up to live* of ‘j01**!
and very graphically descrB^ the mJlfi
of chasing the unfortunate wretch” r1

nod, by putting dogs on their Jr!, f
bill, os patted by the houw, .. .jfVU.

esrii

The I, tvs pasted by tho hou*
with five years' imprisonment anv
connected with these dens. ' ' er‘°4

aoheatbtbiix.

Oftr 40,000 ’Longshoremen Quit Work.

Twenty thonund men are now on
among the coal .horolert, ’long.horen,,:
freight handler, and men employed

age of consent above fourteen years, which
will be four years higher than it now is.

A memorial has also been received by
the house from the association of prose-
cuting attorneys asking that the statutes
relating to the age of consent 1k» amended
and the age bs fixed at II years.

the river front in New York In
every capacity, and tho number is
meuted to close on 40,000 by the strike
on the Brooklyn and Jersey shores. In o, "

sequence it is almost impossible for any f
tho steamers for Europe or otherwi^ L
leave port. Tho order wont forth Jan #
from the headquarters of the ’longshore,

men’s union, which was backed by th
knights of labor assembly No. 48, and th!

next morning the men turned out. Beach
walkers were sent out to cover all the
various points on the river fronts when!
the trouble was concentrated, and they
had particular instructions to use over?
moans to prevent any disturbance 7
The strike along the river front of

Brooklyn went into effect the same morn
ing. AU the men went out quietlv
jieaoeab1^ ,d®uJmln**!r ThJ

?!

The bill providing for an additional jus-
tice of the supreme court has been favor-
ably reported to the senate, and it seems
practically certain that the measure will
be passed. r

In executive session tho other day tho
senate confirmed tho nominations of Dr.
Hal C. Wyman of Detroit, to be a member
of the state board of charities and correc-
tions; Sidney D. Miller, to be member of
the board of metropolitan police commis-
sioners for the city of Detroit, and Wm.
Ball to be member of the board of control
of the state reform school.

all the stores from Fulton Ferry to
Hook. Later in the day the authoritS
saw tit ns a double precaution try ineasum
to have the entire police force hold in r»»

break*0 M,t° ** r®ady 10 IU0',t Rn>' out-
On the evening of January ‘>7, the strik-

ing ’longshoremen and coni shovelors held
a large mass meeting in Cooper union
preceded by a parade, with about 15,000
men in line. There was no disorder. When
the parade arrived at Cooper union they
were unable to gain admission, as the hall
was packed. An outdoor meefintrPPPmeetinc was
organ iml and addre-sed by John McCaf-
frey audJ. R. Mckegnoy, who congratu
lated the men on their prospects of suc-
cess and promised that other trades would
loin them if necessary. Inside the Urn
hall were packed fully 4.033 people. A large
detachment of police kept order.
Hugh Greenan was chosen chairman.

A bill of considerable importance has
been introduced in the home by Kepre-| - ............
- ------- ..... _• ------- 1 • • I try- the power of the government or the

power of corjKiratlons. ‘

He said U his address that they were there
or ruled this conn

swamplands. The measure provides that
township boards may make compromise
settlements and determine thereby the
sum which the commissioners of the state
land office may receive in extinguishment

other taxesof the ditch,* or drain or
charged against these swamp lands in
their several townships, and that this
sum, when ko determined, shall be received
n lieu of all the taxes above described and
nterest theron. The passage of the meas-
ure will be of particular advantage to
many of the township school funds.

\ ictor Drurv was announced as the next
speaker. He is said to bo tho founder of
the home club and is a lending meml>er of
district 48 K. of L. He compared the coal
barons with medieval barons who em-
ployed desparadoes to do their bidding
the cutting of a throat to the scuttling of
a ship. He said in like manner to-dav the
coal barons, railroad king* and standard
oil monopolists are willing to slay through
Pinkerton’s thugs. • h

Resolutions were adopted to the effect
that in view of the alleged oppression of
workingmen bv the coal laborers, all

All after tho enacting clause has been t

tural college as second lieutenants in tho # 8.tom hiring men for tho purpose
state militia. rob wry and murder is hereby cou-_ demned.

spring.
tnrougl

I ho surveyors have run a line
Luther and are nt Sherman now.

1 wo billion feet of lumber, 8,(00 car loads
of bark and other business has been prom-
ised them along the line.

George Sherwood, formerly of East
Mifhi*4— -“d I.,r?minent,y Identified with

... , --- — jurv. thus
providing an adequate safeguard against
the abuse ofethe hanging power. The bill
passed the house two yean ago and failed
only by one vote in the senate. Three of
those who favored the bill in the previous
house are now in the senate, and are ex-
pected to help it there. No close canvass
has yet been made.

F. & A. M Officers.

The following ore the officers elected
at the recent session of the grand lodge of
F. & A. M: Rufus C. Hathaway of Grand
Rapids, grand master; W. B. Wilson of
Muskegon, deputy grand master; Wm. I.

Babcock of Niles, grand senior warden ; J.

8. Croa* of Bangor, grand junior warden;
H.hhaw Noble of Monroe, grand treasurer:
Wm. r. Innos of Grand Rapids, grand

nia, w
gan pine interests, is dead in Califoi
‘ hither he went to find health.

the BUndaM^lumbeV "on" la^y's^Ea^t
naginaw, was caught in the car ' wheels of
a fn ight train, and injured so badly that
his leg had to be amputated.

Port Huron grocers have formed a
tective association.

pro-

of Oxford, grand chaplain; John O
I.C.

deacon ; W. H. Sanford of

of Lowell, grand sfenior deacon ; H
well of Benton Harbor, grand

Look
Rcek-
junior

I* red Curtis, a well-known blooded stock

Hufsdai'e county, Wi“’atU",•

o.uhj xx.r;1Vti:rv,irini,i£

Mr. Oviatt. the author of the measure
argues in favor of his bill that during the
last two years 22 persons have been con
fined in the state prison for life. Of these
-1 were sentenced for murder and one for
rape. Besides these there have been ;J0

sentenced for manslaughter. There are
now 18 murder trials pending. Mr. Oviatt
thinks a few hangings would tend to
duce the murder list.

The farce of paying our state officers
salaries that are not at ali commensurate
with tho duties that are required of them
ins been a great source of trouble to .Sena-
tor Palmer, and he has introduced a joint
resolution in the senate, proposing an
amendment to tho constitution which will

John MeMackin, Henry George’s lieuten-
ant, gave an emphatic protest against the
work of the Pinkerton detectives. T. B.
Maguire, district master workman of dis-
trict assembly 49 K. of L., said: “When
the capitalist goes to church and prays
‘give us this da ----- ----- 1lay our daily bread,’ he is

fix tho annual salaries of judges of the eir- PrH Vl‘u£ ̂ or sure thing for his means to
cuit courU at $2,500. of the governor of the Cut, down >’0,u,; W0K®8 “own as he gets a
state at $5,000, of the state treasurer, see- ac**ance and this secures his daily broad.”
retary of state and commissioner of the
land office at $2,500, of the attorney genera!
at $3,0(0, and of the superintendent of pub-
lic instruction at $2,000. The

The speaker counseled them to avoid vio-
lence.

$2,000. The resolution
proposes that the amendment shall l»o
voted on at the election to be held on tho
first Monday in April next.

The senate devoted an afternoon se-sion
the past week to memorial services in hon-
or of the late Representative Case of
JJavne. Senators Edwards, OTteillv,
Howell and Post pronounced eloquent t-u
logics in honor of the deceased

re-

the
^ee of

Brighton Mud that she came to her death
by trying to commit aa abortion with

grand tyier. • g r oi Detroit, and hard, in her own hand or the hand of

MIC s:gan items.

another.

A railroad
talked of.

'’7? int,rod,ut'0'1 in bo*h bautn?f i A"—

DETROIT MARKETS.
VTiibat, White ............. $ 84
Whxat, Rod ................
Coh X per bn ........... * * * * *^1

Oats per bn ............. si
Baulky ............. ... ia

Timothy Hero ....... i!.’!!!’. 215
Cloviu Srkd per keg ...... 4 65
Jecd per cwt> .............. J3 ^
Buckwheat flock perewt. 2 00

Michigan patent... 4 25
Michigan roller.... 4 00
Minnesota patent.. 4 75
Minnesota bakers’. Ann
Michigan rye perbu

from Dexter to Mason is

state and qualified electors in the countv
where they shall be appointed or oleeteZ

be the most needtel" Th^ jid^ w^k ll

The tunnel under the river at Port Hur- f ( , n o w | n^j an uar y *13™^° C^M ll^ the

The house has also passed a bill provid-

on is going ahead. _________ w
feet on tho Canadian side and work from
it on tho tunnel has begun. Nearly as
much progress on this side.

Thomas W. Hewitt, a pensioner, who
drew $?2 per month for total blindness,
died at the residence of his daughter, Mrs.
Barah Galpen, in Flat Rock, Wayne coun-
ty recently, at tho age of 84.

At the January session of the Ontona-
gon county circuit court one Richard
Nichols

ro^p^
punished by imprisonment in the

most, interminably. iDuring t5io terms

in’UtheT1r‘“ '*lc dn> “nd light, andin the interim the judges are reading
briefs, discussing cases and prenar c
opinions. The court in it< present form
was organ, ml in IMS and Mult year Sled
HaYl ty C g]lt1 c',ses* u' appears by the
clerk’s record; five rears later isaa n
tried eighty nine caL The next fl‘

(oterval, 1868, showed eighty-two
lanes, a decrease during the war neriod

luwtrW t”/.?110 !10,<,in,? *trictly true. The

Aitles, per bu ............. fi 25
Beans, Picked.., ........... 137

spring pigs » 1 , w.» •**‘i«»»ouiueiu m the state — ........ ii,K stru-tiv mm tl.
' mS?> o, S d’ their vve*8bt being I I'riROn not more than five years, or in the 8?rord taking the place of the^tom* ° a#?1®

SwT’ioUi', W'yS'te ̂  f3, ™ ' “°-U y - not-",or? thanon* ve.rorh* ‘hat there «a, a Marked in1^..^8 ,.AffS
thing about one o f t hen"1 ‘ There was ' ?n

Umo- m one an nwl over two inches
sawKitWh Ch 18 a grettt my*terF to all who

The house committee on claims have
iii<-ii(iis v» as summoned as a witness, ap- rRP-?rt on th1e »^a*-
peered in the morning, but was too drunt I 8 Svlll ‘c fpl\5 T®wn,€Bd‘ Ifuis
to testify in the afternoon when called HamntnnVink u 1 flKe’ Bessions,
The judge gave him HO days in jail but 1 H"urve,-v Benjamin
when it waa found that he hJi ti«nLn iPeter of Ionia, sure-
ten drunk by the defendant, in the ewe “ . “ ‘J16 8e.ver.ul bo,ld,i of ‘he late J.

fine i,nr m L'l"" one J'oar or by ‘£at ,l:"rc a marked increase In !yn5?® exceeding *1.000. or by both such 1the1r“ "oro aw case, tried; |,, pS. l. !

flue and imprisonment, in the discretion in 1^‘' “‘o last n,,ln„, J,“.i . Ah1 a.ud
of the court. cases.

hist quinquiennial date, 440

the sentence was reduced to three days.

In the post twf» years the members of
the state board of charities have held 32
meetings and 150 visits have been made to
jails.

charged from all obligations and liability

°f/?Ld b(,nd- Tho 8enate bJalready passed the measure.John Powers, an old resident of Armada,

A little son of James H. Baker of Bay
City was run over last November by a
Flint & Pere Marquette train and had his
leg cut off above the knee. The father has
commenced suit against the railroad com-
pany for »aa.0CO damages, “
Charles Walters was killed in a lumber

camp near Cheboygan the other day. Ho
Is the third member of his family killed by

Ernest Minkley was cut in two by the
cars near Rodney.

Chas. Wixtrom, janitor of the city hall
In Muskegon, fell down stairs and broke
Us sknll, dying instantly. '

Humor hath it that Senator Conger will
be appointed a member of the inter-state
commerce commission at a salary of $7,500
por aanom.

Michigan parties were somewhat _
ear. In the east-

saasaSSSrH
ate* 1 the more 'noder-ate, the admirality judgements bein? in
2U?24nt 70» ann ai' °Gier suits $89,-

recommended by !.. ™-1^ke.canal*i *

Beans, Unpicked ...... ***** 75
Beeswax .........

Butter .......... ..’. ;:*/.**** TJ
Cabuaoes per 100 ..... *.* *.*.*.* 1 75
Cider per gal .............. 10
Lranbkrrirs, per bu 1 75
Cheese, per lb ....... 13
Dhied Apples, per bu....V. 4
D messed Hoos, per cwt.... 5 25
Loos, per doz .............. 29

Per t0*»y clover ....... 8 00

MJar,Vrbu“m0thy ...... 900
Onions, per hbi.... .......
Potatoes, per bu...
Poultry' — Chickens

Geefo ............
Turkeys.....'.*.’’
Ducks ...........

per lb

war department “le oTth;

The renate has pawed tho joint resolu-

Cane of Setroit^of Oie"-- M^' «»'d

tke voted for

house’ ho o'ther'day' ̂  WhiCh pa‘S€d tho

SfWIiMAnSf!-!!.'P/e-id.nt, RichVrt FtowTa^d J1 yV®e
president, Wm. K Moore; secretary, i^eter
Sorensen; treasurer. Josenh T_ qiouSorensen ; treasurer, Joseph T. Howrv.
medical examiner, W. M. Bailey ; dire^tei’
B^a Brewn, John W'. Moore, V. W Hay II’

" “ " W. Clawson, G. Bur.
:.t.h.

James Findlater, F,

PeaMonf oPpoSJi^ E*’™ “ftStarUon

amino into the charges of

speedily. the 80ld^» ̂ om^ aaST report

sen? to both* h oifse^ re I a t ! v ! * tn ^Ve been
tutional limitati^?kfflHn^ ̂ th*e constl:

fa Tor of remorln^ the etfo'66110*

® Fp® ra“f

with^^mn'endations, to bis chief for
“eh action as he may think proper

Members of the house have evidently not

cand,ea and confections, and tho nrIa

luK7d"CS,^.nU W8S ^

the
rom

80
2 75
40
7
9
9
10
8

Family “ ..... 12 75
*4ard ......... 7
«.ama- ........ 16
b ho aiders .... 6
Bacon ........ ̂
Tallow per lb. 8
: U VB STOCK.

go |n"^‘^T.“xrrcg:,r,e!

rouS^dA n10,l hl*h®rj

12 75
13 00

i»'|

I
3X

ha le

e Drovers’ Journal

Of afi mo^’dtw^dwTnu^.Ju."6 °r on®
STth.legislature, on the

resolution relative

Albion, Samuel F. Hendricks of Trenton.

reading .( th. rt.ol a > ,ollow»d »>•

ththis session of the l>«r of reports arS subrn Si UUm'

:L"r.!S;- '“'•w., ...
•no chief com-

bor nf PAnrt^*. __ .or“ nff » large num-
Important

o^.-’.Or.'ndC.Ttr'^Vt

who are now ^HUIatijramittees. ̂ ^ •^alrw^n of com-

V* *

'   S    - Mlii
V



t>u. PABADIKE.

“0)|, PnrudiM!”
cv. an nff. I ooJ beneath the ikies,
nut looked and lUtened «w tho* bare
Un« olt and upwar* to the itar.

robe in inowj lotdi ivrept bncl,
t marked the jeweli flea min* truck

••Oh, Purndiic!”

Am if in rapturou* iurprlw
The mellow toot* did rinjj and float
From out that ioftly curving throat,
Her lovely cheek I «»iw upturned,/
Her golden ringlet* flame* and burned,
And for a look Into throw eyoaAn Oh, Farad iw!

—Chicago Inter Ocean.

Tommy who managtcj to know
most of what happened at the bank

^ 10 rejoiced. *

8.

is aft-

jail Company, Mesi'nir Hodgron^had

Moreae a matter of form than any
Unnt? else, for he know hie case was
hopeless, Mathers formally asked the

of the Mud for^^mic^ a/£ho ^ I !mn‘! of ̂ ••ignorlnain marriage, lay-

met and resold to «o ^ • 8 the b,^no of hi* declarl

JsSS'eSI*'*-
ical Comnanv mIL- Ch,em; ftt «& in Engllgli, wltli hla chin in the

important business to transact in
Al,r."1' ftni1 was tliouijht advisable
that the senior partner siiould pro-
ce«l to that city to look after it.
There was some idea, if the prospect
seemed favorable, ot startiiiRabranch
bouse there. Thequostion tl.en arose,
winch o the clerks should accompany
the head of the firm as his secretary;
and Mr. Hoditson, mindful ot the
service which Mathers had rendered
him, consulted the head-cashier on
the propriety of the selection. Park-
inson, it liapiiened, had a favorite of
his own, and Tommy would have
lost his opportunity if ho had not re-
memherod that at one time, when he
wa« bent on ftccjuirinR foreign tongu A,
he had spent Ins evenings for a few
months over an Italian groan mar.
He contrived to let this fact bo known
and in due time Mr. Parr informed
his senior partner that ‘‘it seemed
that young Mathers knew* something
of the language.”

This decided the point. Tommy re-
ceived his orders, and in three days
more found himself on board the Do-
ver and Calais packet, in charge of a
large dispacth box and Mr. Hodgson’s
bulky portmanteaus. The journey
was by no means a comfortable one,
for the young man found that he was
expected to travel second-class, and
generally act as courier to his employer.
When at last'Turin was reached, things
were no better. Mathers found that
his Italian went but a very little way:
and, besides, he had to do the work of
three clerks. Sometimes he wastempt-
ed to regret that he had left his com-
fortable roc-ms in Torrington Square,
Bloomsbury; but in his calmer mo-

tion on the strength of his passion
and ignorance of Italian etiquette.
The Count heard him totheend.and

then surveyed him from Head to foot
with a look of contempt.

"It is a piece of gross presumption
in you— a mere clerk, a nobody to
addr

air.

"Of course,” said Tommy bitterly,
stung by the Count’s look, "If I were
a partner in Hodgson’s, though, you
would give me a different answer.” \

"If you were a partner in Messrs.
Hodgson, Dunford and Parr’s,” said
the Count, with an altered expression,
"that would make a difference of
course; but as I do not understand
that you have any prospect of enter-
mg that firm, I don’t see how that af-
fects you.”

Tommy sighed, and made his es-
c(ip® ft* »oon as possible. He know
that he might as well ask for the Lord
Chancellorship as ask for a partner-
ship in the hank.

!• or two days he remained in a state
of collapse and then he received ad-

THE PARTNER.

Mr. Thomas Mathers was only a
ledger clerk in the banking firm of

Hodgson, Dunford, and Parr, 8t.
twithin’fl Lane, Lombard Street. It
whs neither a very responsible nor a
very lucrative position, and Tommy
(as all his friends called him) longed,

as perhaps fifty thousand young men
in a similar situation in London are

longing at this moment, for a chance
of turning his brains to better account

than adding up columns of figures and
copying entries from one big book in-

to another. Thocbancedid notcome,

but Tommy did not despair; and
there was this difference between him
and the great majority of his fellow-

prisoners of the desk— ho had the
pluck to work away manfully at what-

ever he thought might possibly some
day help him to better his posi-
tion. even though he could not see
exactly how it was to be done. With
this end in view ho got up French, Ger-

man, and Italian; and he did every-

thing he could to pick up information

as to the financial circumstances of

the customers of the bank. He scraped

acquaintance with every clerk em-

ployed by those who had accounts at

the bank, as far as he possibly could,

and picked up in time an idea, more
or less accurate, as to the commercial
status of most of them.
One day he happened to be at lunch

in his favorite restaurant, when an
acquaintance named Darling came in
and sat down beside him. After a lit-
tle casual conversation, Darling asked
him to let him know of any vacantwjssw s i jsarr ziszfr ...... *
turned Tommy; “but hom, you lay aside hw crusty and pfimpous ^‘f M^ is ‘in

('Frederick "tpVton ' was ’itHnc’s ! '"T" * ““l1"1, his b°ok t0(,1° ‘i'-nAe of that fetter that I am “
i r redenck Appleton was Darling s so, he soon came to be a not unfre- • q-j j • i :th ponam hi*
brother-in-law, and ho was also the quont (tuest at the Villa Marsoni. | j t . Tomm7heTped him8elUo a
secretary of the Mudlord and County Mr. Hodgson bepan tosee that there (.| , ir J he°8pX ' Um afAaid In “
Chemical Company, in whose count- ; was a very fair opening for an English h(. con tinned “that I Xnot accent
mg-house young Darling had a subor- ! bank at Turin and he was still en- . umi. b inat 1 tannot ftt ceP,tdinatemmr \ oaiiK lunn, ami ne was sun tn the situation you were good enough
ornate post.) | gaged in pushing hw way here and to oIT»m- mi' nt Turin M ^

•Oh, no, nothing of the kind,” re- ; there, when he received news that his j ••Don't then'” burst out old Mr
“£t ng; Und then 10 C ,ant!ei1 ! hi,e "'“Vf'T'i5’ ‘"i ,ThiS ,‘\a,‘,efA'i,u i Hod-on, in great wrath at the tone
On hi way back to the bank after 1 ̂  ^ Kn(il'l,ul‘ leftvinR Mftther8 which the vonne man was assuming

lunch, Mathers asked himself why
Darling should leave his present situa-

tion. He had ft capital prospect there
—his brother-in-law being the secre-

BHAMEFUL ABUSE

Heaped upon a Noted Kngluhqan for Hie. Open Honeety.

K»»« RoitMtN, M. D., L. It. C. 8. I.,
M. K. Q. C. P. I., lat* of tho Royal Navy
of F.naland, haH got . into professional
trouble for writing tne following open
letter to the editor of the London Fatnilv
Doctor \ i 9

*‘I believe it U> be the duty of ©very
physician to make known any means or
remedy whereby sickness can be prevent-
ed, and it is for this purpose I write to
Eive my experience both here and abroad,
I ask the publication of the statement that
people may be warned before it is too late,
to say to them that there is at hand a
means by which they may restored to per-
fect health. It is well known to the medi-
cal world, and indeed, to the laity, that a
certain disease is making a terrible havoc;
that next to consumption it is the most
fatal, and that when fully developed there
is nothing to bo done for tho sufferer."
“I'hysiclans and scientisU have long

been trying to throw light upon the cause,
and if possible, And in nature a medicine
for this fatal malady. They have shown,
absolutely, that the blood purifying organs
of vital importance, are the kidneys, and
that when they once fail, the poison which
they should takeout of the blood is carried
by the blood Into every part of the body,
(feveloping disease."
“In my hospital practice in England,

India and Kouth America, and also while a
surgeon in the Royal Navy of Great Brit-
ain, I gave a great deal of attention to the
study of diseases of the kidneys and
urinary organsand found thats not

come with respect to the new branch.
A few months before Mathers would
have been transported with delight at
the proposal which the firm made to
him; but now' he considered that he
was getting barely his due, and be-
sides, he was so cut up with vespect
to the beautiful Maria that mere com-
mercial matters did not possess their
usual interest for him.

Suddenly, as he sat with the open
letter bearing the well-known signature
before him, Tommy conceived an idea.
Without a moment’s delay he call-

ed for his bill at the hotel, sent a wait-

er for a cal), and took the first train
northward. He arrived at Victoria
early in the morning, went to a hotel,
washed and dressed himself, and, pur-
posely delaying until the partners
should have reached the office it St.

ments he reflect t , Z iTm m°‘ 8withi"’« ^ he presented himself
o cc nmi n oil die M»n t ^ f “ ! before his employers as they were en-

! ggd“'
'Flie chief man m Turin, so far ns • n(.i|ow Kir>" rri«l Mr HmW.,

n,"llor‘l- al.ld l'il-r M Vi, .'iMviii li-h- of til, young umni
sra ziragra’ss : »•

cr. tyss HFflaa-s i ar *
• «< vnM. tho cl i,r wn,o,, of Mr. ||„„,|. t!,/ jouiot n.rln.r
Hodgson s journey to Inrin; and. as ; ..uhln’t vm, n„r ,

kidney dixeaMe was remarkably prevalent;
much more so than generally known, and
wax the cau«© of the majority of cases of
sickness, and further, that the medical pro-
fession has no remedy which exerts any
absolute control over these organs in dis-
ease."

“Homo time ago when I had a case which
re*isted nil regular treatment,— which is
very limited,— complicated with the pass-
ing of stones from the kidneys, much
against my will I permitted my patient to
use Warner’s safe cure, of which I had
heard marvelous results. In his case the
result was simply marvelous, ns the attack
was a severe one. and development very
grave, for an analysis showed per cent, of
albumen and granular tube casts."
“The action of the medicine was singular

and incomprehensible to me. I had never
seen anything like it. The patient recov-
ered promptly, and is to-day a well and
healthy man. This stimulated ray inquiry
into the merits of the remedy, and after
analysis I found it to l»o of purely vegeta-
ble character, harmless to take under all
circumstances."
“Casting aside all professional prejudice

I gave it a thorough trial.asl was anxious
that my patients should be restored to
health, no matter by what medicine. I
prescribed it in a great variety of cases,
Acute, Chronic, Bright’s Disease. Conges-
tion of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Blad-
der, and in every instance did it speedily
effect a cure.”
“For this reason I deem it my duty to

give to the world this statement regard-
ing the value of Warner's safe cure. I
make this statement on facts 1 am pre-
pared to produce and substantiate. 1 ap

Bcreeos are now so big and so high that
they make a little room Tn themselves, the
effect heightened by the expensive deco-
rations.

Black gro« grain wraps^ lined and trim-
med with fur, short behind and half-long
in front, are traced for introduction to the
princess of Wales.

At the masquerade ball in Adin Inst
week. Ht. Jacobs Oil took the first prise.
Nothing strange in thU, os it is highly
prised in every family where used— e*
pecially in ours.— Bieber, Cal., Mountain
Tribune, _ _

Ahorse belonging to Jacob Bmith of
Ferrysvllle, K v., got out of the lot the other
day and went hunting, and.after being gone
half a day, returned with a pocketbook
containing $14 in hi* mouth.
Georgia, which produced Lulu Hurst,

the electric girl! now claims to have die
covered nt Milledgeville a young man who
can do all the feat* recently performed in
Boston and Kurope by mind reader Bishop.

Twenty five miles a day for six weeks is
what a friend $( Dr. Nichols did, with a
diet of apples alone. His health at the end
was better than at tho beginning.— Church
Union.

Mr. Geo. Dftuterman, New York city,
suffered nearly a month with a severe
cough, and having tried several remedies
without relief, finally umhI Red Htar
Cough Cure which, he says, proved
'•tpeedy and effectual."

Three novels of Washington life are ssid
to l»e in course of preparation. This is well :

at the same time there are some phases of
Washington life too novel to be dealt with
in a novel.— Atlanta Constitution.

Take one of Carter's Little Liver Pills
after eating; it will relieve dy«)>epbia, aid
digestion, give tone and vigor to the
system. They make one feel as though

...... . - , , - . . which the young man was assuming.
behind him to complete a transaction j “Well find iifty clerks ready to jump*
which ho had already practically nr- ftt K-tive hundred, for that matter.’'
ranged. , . j "You forget, sir,” said Tommy, re-
Delighted at being left to represent , gpoclfully but firmly,” that I have been

, . i lho firm, for ever so short a time, and ! Turin fnr Homo tim* f know thu
! - SO ; SL&SrXt I cam. here

tive. Could it be that Darling had
had a hint from his brother-m-law siderable importance on his face when

met Count Marsoni. The Countthat the Chemical Company was get-
ting into shallow water, and that it
behoved him to be looking out for an-
other situation? It seemed more than
likely; and young Mathers determined
to act at once. He slipped into the
bank parlor that afternoon, hoping
to find the junior partner, Mr. Parr, a
good-natured sort of man, who was
not likely to snub him for volunteering
information. To his disappointment,
no found only Mr. Hodgson, a sour-
tempered old man, who was struggling
into his overcoat, preparatory to
leaving the office for the day.
"Well,” growled the banker, "what

do you want?”

Tommy was on the point of saying
jhat he had come to speak to Mr.
Farr, but in a moment he changed his

"I heard something to-day sir,” ' he
replied, “that made me thing that the
Mudford Company are not in a very
Rood way."

Well, what of -that? what's that to
me?

Nothing, sir; only I thought there
was no harm in letting you know.”
-fa Ani^ing of that kind you can say

Mr. Parkinson,” answered the old
gentleman as he seized his umbrella
md waddled down the passage.

snubbed; but he did not
nd that much. He had done what

ne wanted brought himself under the
Personal notice of one ot the partners,
i he had given the hint to Parkinson,

wonm ettsh,\er’ P*«*in8on. "ot he,,
would have all the credit ot it. Here-

rWi at0i- , place aniong the other
Ivs a little gore ftt the rebuff, vet

^ entirely dissatisfied.

m*nVm !Va,y home Mr. Hodgson re-
Zn'b.er^‘l»t the bank held some
shaiea of the Mudford Chemical Com-

the La8 8e?urity fo? balance ot
whn e;>u!'t of 0,16 °f their customer*
eo was (ieemed rather 8hak Next

morning, accordingly, he called Tom

---- — — - ....... - ........ - . uiiBiuros i Hire, ami wiiai i came nere
was pacing down the principal street | to propose was that I should have a
of that great city with a look ot con- [8mjv|i sj,aro jn the linn-”

ejaculated,

e utmost coolness.

his worL^?11 <\i8mi9?ed Mathers to
a wavrkfWb-hiftd,?Bafci8fied svymt and
set tn wn band» and inmiediately

he

stopped and asked after the old bank-
er, when Tommy proudly informed
him that ho had returned to England,
leaving him in charge of the affairs of
tho linn.

“Ah, indeed! Well, there’s a little
matter I wanted to speak of to him.”
"I shall be happy to serve you,

Count,” said Tommy in his very best
Italian.

"Well, suppose you dine with us to-
night, and we can talk it over after
dinner,” returned the Count, who
thought he ought to show a little at-
tention to the young Englishman.
Of course the invitation was accept-

ed, and Tommy had no sooner enter-
ed the drawirg-room at the Villa Mar-
soni than he lost his heart at once, ir-
revocably and forever. Marie Marsoni
was indeed beautiful and vivacious
enough to have turned the head of a
wiser and colder-blooded man than
Tommy Mathers; and so ready was
he to amuse her by his efforts to speak
a language that 'he partially knew,
that he won more friVor in the maid-
en’s eyes than many a more brilliant
talker would have done. Such an im-
pression, indeed, did the signorina’s
bright eyes make upon Tommy’s sus-
ceptible heart that he was barely able
to give due attention to the count,
when, after dinner, he began to talk of
bills, discount, mortgages, and debent-

ures. • '

Time went on; Mr. Hodgson did not
return to Turin, and Mr. Mather spaid
several visits to the count’s residence,

coming away more in love every time.
Mean while, by dint oi going about con-
tinually among the citizens, the young
man was able to send home so good a
list of prospective customers that the
partners determined to establish a
branch office At Turin, and offer young
Mather a subordinate post in it.
Nothing definite, however, had been

inv V* - ----- “O cm.cu xum- fixed, when one day Tommy finding
ly mtoiua yoom ft nd oueitioned him Maria Marsoni alone when he called
m? Y‘e yture of his information. at the villa, lost his head completely,,,, and was making love as well as his

imperfect knowledge of Italian permit-
ted, when the Count, suddenly com-
ing in, caught him in the act of kissing

set to w urT- ..... /''M^llVlKWe disturbed on
MudLTnt0 have the Nllftrfw of the her form, nnd the Count advanced
ther s 9?,mPJl,,y exchanged for with a heavy frown on his aristocraticsecurities. i brow.

Mr. Parr stared and
"What, sir?”

Mr. Dunford laughed aloud and
then swore.
Mr. Hodgson choked and gasped for

breath; If a shell had burst in the
room it could not have occnsioned
more surprise than Tommy’s modest
request. If the sweeper at the next
crossing had demanded to be allowed
to help himself from the drawers un-
der the counter, it would not have
seemed so absurd as this demand of
tho junior clerk’s.

"Of course, having no capital, I ex-
pect only a very small share in the
business,” continued Tommy; "but
you will see that as Count Marsoni's
son-in-law—”
"What! What? What do you say?”

echoed the partners in various inflec-
tions.

"As Count Marsoni's son-in-law I
shoi ld be able to influence a la’ce
amount of business, and it would be
more fitting if my name appeared in
the mane of the branch firm.”
"Do you mean to say that you are

going to marry that young lady,
count Marsoni’s daughter?" said Mr.
Hodgson, with wonder, incredulity,
and a tinge of new-born respect for
his clerk mingling in his countenance.

"It. is as good as settled, sir,” said
Tommy modestly. "01 course this is
a private matter, but it is onq that
would naturally be taken into ac-
count.” This was quite evident, and
Tommy, having made his shot, rose,
bowed, and withdrew.

Before half an hour had passed the
firm had taken their lesolution. The
share which Tommy was given repre-
sented little more than a someu hat
liberal salary, but he was included as
a partner in the branch firm of Hodg-
son, Dunford, Mathers Co , of Turin.
As soon as the pari nersbip deed was
drawn up and executed. To imp y re-
turned to Italy, and had another in-
terview with the count, who imagined
that he had ndgconceived thB young
man’s true position all along, was po-
liteness itself. The young nartner m
the wealthy house ot English bankers
was one who might, without any im-
propriety, be presented to society as
nis daughter's njsband. Within three
months the marriage was celebrated.
Tommy had done the trick.-White-
hall Review.

peal to physicians of large practice who
know how common and deceptive diseases
of the kidneys are, to lay aside profession-
al prejudice, give their patients Warner’s
safe cure, restore them to perfect health,
earn their gratitude, and thus bo true
physicians."

“I am satisfied that more than one-half
of the deaths whbh occur in F.ngland are
caused, primarily, by impaired action of
the kidneys, and the consequent retention
in the blood of the poisonous uric and kid-
ney acid. Warner's safe cure causes the
kidneys to expel this poison, checks the
escape of albumen, relieves the inflamma-
tion and prevents illness from impaired
and impoverished blood. Having bad
more than seventeen years’ experience in
my profession. I conscientiously and em-
phatically state that I have been able to.
give more relief and effect more cures by
the use of Warner’s safe cure than by ail
other medicines ascertainable to the pro-
fession, the majority of which, I am sorry
to say,- are very uncertain in their ac-
tion."
“Isn't that a straightforward, manly

letter?"
“Indeed it is."
“Well, but do you know the author has

been dreadfully persecuted for writing

“How so? What has he done to merit
it!’,

“Done? He has spoken the truth ‘out of
school’ and his fellow physician*, who
want the public to think they have a mon-
opoly in curing diseases, are terribly
angry with him for admitting profession-
al inability to reach certain disorders.
“That letter created a wonderful sensa-

tion among the titled classes and the pub-
lic. This jarred the doctors terribly. The
College of Surgeons and Queen's College,
from which institution he was graduated,
asked for nn explanation of his unprofes-
sional conduct, and notified him that un-
less he made a retraction they would dis-
cipline him.
“Tho doctor replied that he allowed his

patients to make use of Warner’s safe
cure only after all the regular methods
?iaU failed, and w hen he was satisfied that
there was no possible hope for them.
IJoon their recovery, after having used
Warner’s safe cure,* he was so much sur-
prised that he wrote the above letter to
the Famttv Doctor. He regretted that the
faculties found fault with his action in the
matter, byt he could not conscientiously
retract the facts as written to the Family
Dt ctnr.

“The faculties of both colleges replied
that unless he retracted they should cut
him off, which would naturally debar him
from at/ain practicing his profession, and also
prevent his securing another appointment
in the Royal Navy!"
The ilhistrious 'doctor’s dilemma isoer-

tainly an unpleasant one. emphazing, as
it does, both his own honesty, and the
contemptible prejudice nnd bigotry of
English medical men. Tho masses, how-
ever, having no sympathy with their non-
sense, keep on using the remedy he so
highly recommends and get well, while
the rich and able depend upon the preju-
diced doctors and die!

The ballet in “Merlin" has added a flower
to its corsage, and an extra tulle petticoat
to its costume, and now New York virtue
and propriety are satisfied.

A For:uno For Yoa.

All is new; capital not needed; you are
started free. Both sexes; all ages. Wher-
ever youdive, you should write at once to
Hallett & Co., P

y *

was worth living.

Mark Twain said recently, when asked
whether it was true that he proposed to
start a newspaper in Hartford : “Heavens,
no! I shall never start a newspaper so
long as I can buy three for less than it
costs mo to have my hoots blacked."

Can consumption l>e cured* Yes. One
man only discovered the laws of gravita
tion. One man only, discovered the virtue
of vaccination. And one man after years
of study and reflection, has discovered the
cure for consumption. Dr. Fierce’s “Gold
en Medical Discovery" w its sjtfiifte. Bend
two letter stamps and get Dr. Fierce’s
pamphlet treatis on consumption. Address
World’s Dispensary Medical Association.
Buffalo, N. Y.

The only painless dentistry is that per
formed gratuitously. It is done without
payin’ — Pittsburg Chronicle.

"Sweet Maud Muller-”

Whittier's beautiful ballad contains a
touching allusion to the ruahy cares and
sorrows which wear upon the “heart and
brain" of a wife and mother. Thousands
of weary suffering women have found Dr.
Fierce’s “Favorite Prescription" a marvel
ous recuperator of wasted strength^ and
of sovereign efficacy in all these derange
raents and maladies peculiar to their sex,
by reason of which the vitality is gradual-
ly sapped, and cheek robbed "prematurely
of its bloom. Price reduced to one dollar.
By druggists.

We have seen some things that were flat
failures; but the toboggan is a flat success.
—Burlington -Free Press.

# * * » Young or middle-aged men, suffer-
ing from premature decline of power,
however induced, speedily and radically
cured. Illustrated book for 10 cents in
stamps. World’s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, Buffalo, N. V.

The United States senate is an essential
part of the government, but it is no longer
a sine Quay.— Boston Herald.

If You Cannot sleep at Night,

Use Cauteh’s *Little Nerve Pills. No
opium.

Every hall in a fashionable house now-
must have its own dUtinctiYe clock.

8. 8. CONOVER

drtland, Maine: they will
send you free, full information about
work that you can do, and live at home.

4 /\ i * WIA auuut* till 1*83 tUFli
w«rd"gd^y fmm the flr.t »t£t 8oX do my own Worl!
have made over $50 in a day. The best
chance ever known by working people.
Now' is the time— delay not.

The nudity erase is said to be spreading.
Shoulder straps , and a belt is now the
regulation coring© for evening dress.—
Boston Herald.

tf afflicted with sore eyes, use Dr. Isaao
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it.
85c.

Rejoicing Over His Late Great Success.
I have been afflicted with rheumatism

twenty years. For the last ten years have
been obliged to use crutches. Often my
left hip and knee would entirely give out.
Have expended a large amount of money
for remedies recommended as a cure for
that terrible disease, have used the most
powerful liniments on my hip aiid knee to
sooth the pain, that 1 might get a little
sleep. My hip and kuee had lost nearly
all strength by the use of the liniments,
and I could get no help. I saw an adver-
tisement of your remedy in a^aper and
ordered half a dozen l>ottles of Bibbard’s
Rheumatic Syrup, took them nnd received
some relief, ordered another dozen. Have
taken seven of the last dozen, and I am
happy in saying that I know I am being
cured. Have not used any liniments since
I commenced taking your syrup. When I
began taking your syrup I could
not take a step without the use of a cane;
neither could I turn myself in bed without
aid; can now turn iu bed without any
trouble; can walk about my house and
office without the use of my cane. After
loosing track of it, for the reason when 1
take a long walk 1 take it along. My office
is four block from my house; I have not
walked to or from it in over a year until
last Thursday a week. * Since that time I
have walked*!© and from it every day, ex-
cept Sunday. I am truly rejoicing ihat I
am fast being relieved from such a terrible
affliction.-
Wishing that 1 might herald to all who

are afflicted with disease the merits of
your wonderful medicine, I write you of
the benefits which I-have derived from its
use. Send me one half dozen bottles syrup
and one-third dozen plasters by express C.
O. D. This I want for a friend in the
northern part of this county. Ue is a
great sufferer with rheumatism.

Very truly,
8. S. Conover.

Agt. of tho Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance Co,, Manatee. Mich.

Special Notice.

Guf.knvii.lk. Mica., Oct. 22, 1880.
Hibbard’s Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson,

Dear Sir— In reply to your letter. I am
glad to grant your request. In nature my
disease was n severe case of inflammatory
rheumatism. It had l»een running five
years and affected me in all parts of my
body from my baud to. tflv feet. I was at
times so crippled in my hands and limbs
as to be unable to help myself. I have
used your medicine about six weeks; in
all about three bottles. I am now able to

in better spirits, no
pains, and continually improving. My
age is 63, and my condition a year ago and
now, speaks very highly of what your
medicine has don© for me.
Am happy indeed to recommend its true

merits. It is the best remedy we have
over used Respectfully, *

Mrs. A. W. Caldwell.

'ftrictly Vegetable ” is Strictly True

When applied to CAUTKft's Little Livee
Fills. No mercury.



AdAltlauX l««l

Everything in

Hosiery, Hoods,

Jersey Gloves,
Mittens and
handkerchiefs, at

one quarter off

until March 1st.

Come early and
secure the plums

each. We pledge

ourselves that

none of these
goods have been

marked up, and

that at one quar-

ter off they are

the best values

to be lound.

•alt, |1 00.

TVKKKYt, 0C.

ChicskM. 7c.

Data, & ecnt*.
Kmi*. 2*

CollN, W • Hilt.

Whkat. 00 cent*.

Hlttkm, 13 tt-niA,

hlYtf IUHW, #4 00.

l*OTATi»»», *H3 o n«*.

n^VKH AIKD, $5.00.
il.M.i, $5 30-
BiiiLKT. 75c. lu $1 00

Frank W. Pall*,

N. T , was ill** w«*lcnmt! iruc«i oflil* brotli*

m H. F ami 4. L. OWbrrl. M Tl.ur«aay.

I|c it. ini h IhikImcm trip Mini will •pep*!

gmn0 live or m ww k* in liiia btate.
Ev» rytliin.r a‘ vt*ry Uiw priert lore-

4, at tli«* M, E. church. SubjeCl, The Lift*

Timeofa W. rlih We learn ihat fcTernl

of ih»* WImcM CltnuiAiiqua Circle, of thU

pi »ce perpnee to <l°wn K,,‘* *,Jm
Tli»* lertnre will commence at 7;30. local

lime, Which W ill Citable il.otn*

here to return hy the 1') o'cl *ck train. .

To Lo&a
A f* w thouaMl dollar* to loan on

clam real eatatc aecurity, J.C Fuiibcb.

rUiCitLticn cf Partncrohip.

Sntiee la her* hy #W«*n that the partner-

ship eiiatiiiif under the firm name of Be-
& Morton i» this day dissolved by

mutual consent 0k*» A. BkGoi.r,
Avdrkw N. Morton.

Chelsea, Jan 31. 1887.

I shall continue in bu»inet0 at the old

place, where I shall he pleased to meet all

•d our old Irieinl* and customer* as before.

Very respectfully your*,

Gao. A. BkGolb.

For Saia-Om work kont, in*
qtiira of Oe*).* B. Font, or Go i. A. BcO‘»lf

The eekbmted Oerm in Ru-sian Oil li • I

speedy and ccttain cure for Hheumaiiam. ,

Neurai|(ia, Broochilia, Ci»arrb, Chilblain*,

Corn$, bpruhis, Hfiniki. Toothache
Earache, Colic, Cramps. Burn*. Fan* In
Die Sides and Back .FKttrisy.lu flam mat ion

of tlie tCidney*. etc. MnnnfaCluml kf U.

H TuwNse.hu, i

Prounioa

Farmers who fed themaeieen rictimixed

by tin* new pi a n* of the Creamery G-m-

chased a high bred Jeraey hull tor hi* own

and hU mri}(htN>ra' u*e. Call anil tee him

two mile* mat of town. C M Bownn.
r

Oon&Ml ProctfldixLFi.

CnicuiuA, Micti., July 9, 1$*$— Board

met in rrjpiUr *e»»ion. Meeting calletl lo

order hy Hie preaidml Roli cm lie by the

clerk. Pre^nt, J. A. Palmer, pnaident.

and tniste*-* Schumacher, Loom!*, Holmes,

and Schnnitman Abienl, iruateea Light-

ball and Baebman.

Moved and supported that the tax roll

l>o phiceil in the hands of the ntarsiMil
with Instructions that he proceed at once

to collect taxes. Carried.

M»*?ed and supported that the follow

tng bills be adowed and ord« r* drawn o*»

the treuiurer for tlie amounts. Carried.

L. E Sparks, 10 yds gntH, $ 5 00

Geo. Foster, salary, 80 (JO

Wm Gray, 6 yd*. gravel. a 1*0

G. Marlin, 6 days work, 8 25

E. Winters, 4 " §i
5 fMJ

Wm Gf*jr,l *• a oo

Jacob Staffaii, police duty, 4 <0

G. Martin. 4 0"

P. Depew, 4 00

Wm. Gray, 2 M
J Harringioo, “ 2 0u

E Moore, 2 0o

Thoa. Holmes, printing, 75

F. Vogel, board of review, 4 $0

G J. Crowell, “ , " " 4 <0

Moved and supported that wc adjourn

until next regular meeting subject to toe

Cull of the president.

GEO. A. BxGOLE. Clerk,

|{, v pn,f Vrxn .niif Yp»l«mi. ..... ..... . W- ^ 'f''* ‘
‘J a,,.-!., d.ur.1, Su,,,.., of euw* U»»i *1" iriw ym. bM qu.H.y

This sale also

icludes a quan-

ity ot towels,

:om 5c. to 50c.

ducu tiock. Come iu and see me.
Gru>. A. BaOot.n.

I

Diet!.— At hi* home in Sharon, on Sat-
urday mononit. Jan. $»*. 15^7. of a|>o*

j ,d. xy Induced by lieart disease. Mr. Frank

Everett, aged «t year*, 8 months. A
! more extended noltC* next week.

All »*ur felt good* at Co*t.
Gao. A BiOolx.

Prof Winchel of the Univeraity, will

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED.

CRE1T CUTS
- IN -

SUITS,
OVERCOATS,

CLOAKS,
ETC.

WE MUST TURN THEM
INTO MONEY.

Respectfully,

1 1 IE ! [0.

H3. G. Hoag <& Co

Cort&i&i? the Best.

P.tpillon (Clarke’s* extra-i of flixlCa
tnrrh Cure, from an exiN-rimeiii Iihm grown
t<» the acknowledged -up-’i ior of any rem-
edy lor similar pur|K>s<* Purely vegeta ie
and Mcieniirically prepared, it is iih«ohiit‘iy
hiP mieHS, Mint effi U-Im cure* u lo re sill o'hei

known rented it-* mid Hm- iuomI )**HriiM{
meiiie^j talent tnil Tiial il i» a fivoriie
With aTm im-mu is iyide ceil l>y in»* la c
tint during the pa-t two years HC0M'
gallons i aye heen •‘••Id. P'*»*iiivelv cure*
OaUrrii, I lav Fever, Cold*, i tc ,eic. Large
boItleH $1 00

Chelsea. Jan. 81, 1*87.

Tho Scaliest M&a
In (.’helM*am w* II a« tin* hAiMiAHn«**t nml

others rail al our -lor'* and gri fn-e. a trial
bin lit- nt Kempt’s llataum tor iln* Thro o
and l«ungt. It eur< s acute mid rhronii*

PrlcnftO cmita ninl $1.00 iflApril
1 year. It s Annhitmono,

VT. S. DavidiCiL

Wm. H DnvuNon, for t wen ty-one years

a resident of Sylvan Town-hip, aliont four

mile* south of thi* place, died on the 16th

of January. 1887.

Mr. Davidson was lK>m at Syracuse, N
Y. in 1881, omsitpiently was alamt 5$ yr*

of age. He cante lirthi* slate, with Ilia

parent*, in l£{3( and Iih* lived in Waihte-

naw County ever since. Hi* Aged parent*

still survive, "who, with his wife and
thrve children, mourn hi* loss.

' £pocla> Notice.

Hereafter, We ahull conform strictly lo n

cash basis in • tfr several branches of husi-

Thankin our cuitomera for pas

invors, mid asking a continuance of
same, we remain,

• Your* very resp-ctfully,

Kkmpf. Bacon Ac Co.

Lumber and general produce dealers.

Cukuira, Mich., Aug 6. 1886.— Bo ird

met in regular session. Meeting called to

order by the president. Hull called by the

clerk. Present, J. A. Palmer, president,

and trustees Holme*, Loomis, Scbnsitinati.

Schumacher, ami Lighthall. Absent, tnts-

Bnchmau. Minutes of last meeting
dispensed with.

Moved and supported that the following

bills be allowed and orders drawn for tbe

amounts.

M. J. Lehman, aaaeiaor sahry, $50 00
IL S Armstrong, gaa<dtne etc., 84 48
Thoa. McNamara, work with team, 60
Thoa. Holmes, printing, 2 «50
Geo. Foster, salary , 30 0b

John M Letts, work on Street, 50
Carried.

Moved and supported that the •tn*ei

committee be authorized to fix alley run

uing east from East at. through block 1 1

Carried.

Job Vor*
We have now in at*«k a good aaaort

inert of new* and job (taper, cait
hoard, briatol Itoanl, calling cants, htisi

neas cards, letter heads, note headi, bi.l

heads, statemenU, slilpplnging*. etc., etc ,

also a skilltul and cXDerlenml practical
pnuterj whom we expect lo it> ep.

Pleato Kot#.

School of Penmanship ani Shorthand Imtutute
Vpall*aa.ti.

Offt-r* Uneoiuilh d ;i>ivtinhig« f u pr* p iring

Young atni Middle Age.l Men lind VVo-
no* to fill Important and f.m T-O'Ve p|uei> |
In Ilf*-. Mip rmr •.\sii-m ••! Ae'U'l Bn«i
Be** J4o Vacation* l.ar/i- nttendnlic> .
BTIITE teacher* tioo l t-oird wuh well
IbmUhed room. 52.00 1“ 50.12 |»'r week.
Now j- h d sipihh- Htiie t(» ei.n r «* .il or

write for Circulnr*. P, P* CL3AHY,
l*ri .-ipit

Catarrh
Is frequently ao indication *f a Scrofulous

talul in the system. Ayer's Sarsaparilla

purifies the blood, aud thus restores health

lo the effected membranes. It aiao stops
the muifloous catarrhal discharges, and

prevents the Infection from reachmg the

lungi and stomach. Catarrh should be
treated as a blood iUbou*.

X suffered for years from thronic
Catarrh. Mr appetite wa* very poor, and
1 felt miserably. None of (be nauedis* 1
took afforded me any relief until I com-
menced using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, of
which I have now taken five bottle*.
The raUrrb has dlatppeured, and I am

XUiolutioiifl of Regret,

Dkxtkk, J m , 27, 1887.

At a regular meeting of L. A . K of L
No. 8871, the foib wing resolutions were

unitniatmmfciv adopted :

Wln nat, Aluilihty God, in his infinite

w'adom, has seen fit to remove from our

midst our beloved brother, Joseph Britten-

bnch, and,

.Whereas, by hi* death this Assembly

has lust a true and faithful brother, then -

fore

• fUtoletd, That we fender our heartfelt
sympathy to hi* afflicted mother and rela-

tives ui this their hour of affliction.

lUtolud, That our Assembly be draped

in mo irning for the *p»tce of thirty day*.

/2e*o/wd, Tnat a copy of these tesolu

tidiis la* print* d in Cheim Hkrai.d, and
uent to the relatives of our deceased broth

er. ^ . __ J. II. Htan,

J. Lindsxt,

G. CAhriCNTKR.

- Committee.

Moved^nud supported that street com-

mittee see lo fixing gutter st northeast

corner ol Jas. Richards' lot Carried.

Moved and support'd that the time for

paying taxes be fixed at Bepl. 15, 1880, and

all tnxea not paid on or before that date
lluit there b«* 4 per cent added for Colh'Cl-

ng. Carried.

Moved and supported that we adjourn

Until nett regular meeting subject to cull

of the president.

GEO. A. BcGOLE, Clerk.

growing strong ami stout ; my appetite
has returned, and mV health N fully ire*

•»
ftormi.— Su**n L. W . Cook , 90S Albany st
AfO* ton Highlands, Mags.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
FregArw* by Hr. J.C. Ay^ A Co., UwsIt.Uu*.
•oiU by *11 l>rnggUt*. f'ltc* |1 ; *u boulM, fS.

TUB MBSSSSSVSS
ON*OWo</L.t«iiU;J uk-5»»W

Sens OTmcrs, Attoatloa!
The undersigned having had an exten

sive experience in the breaking and hand
ling of horses, both in England and Amer-

ica, having had the •xperiencQ of some of
the largest nclng stsblcs io Uic world, wil

devoic his time to the training, care and

driving of horses. This advertisement

to solicit the attention of farmers who have

young or vicious horses, and those who
w UU to have csrsd lor and driven for speed

upon the trick. 'Special ttteu’joa given to

clipping bones. Jak^s Fairlst
Chelsea, Mich

A cha* ge of timcg*n*s Into effect to day
(.Tun. 2*1) on the Detroit Mackinac & Mar-
quette rut road, and cmineciions tit, al!
p«dntA ar<* maintained; at Mackinac City,
fin Me spmch trans'er sunnier Algomah
from 8t Iffiiace with the Michigan Central

and Grand Rapid* A Indiana railroad* for
nil prtintM in Can-idft. the east, sou I brant
and south. The ice in tlie 8tr dts of Matrk*
in nr is in excellent condition this winter,
and the boat is having no Mnuhlc in mule
big regular trip*, while from the fact that
the Hfniiih are f oxen evenly and solidly no
irouhle is iippreiiended, the Ixwl being
able to maintain a channel, thong1' in view
of the fact that she goe* readily, through
solid ice tweniy-hmr inchs-* in tiiickness
when occasion ibmiund*, il will le* under-
mood that the f losing of h*r channel would
lie hut a temporary ftiffleiilty. At Mar-
qu« tte conueethm is made wi'li the 4 p m
train “n the Maiquetle, H»ugkton A On
tonagon railro id. which run < tlirough to
the copper country, so Mat “ The Macki-
nac Short L ne" with its daily fast rxprecs
is in a position to sttcrwt fully handle the
Imaineas of the territory reached by it and
It* connections in a manner to satisfy its
patrons.

Letter List

Following are the letters remaining us-

rlaimed in the poatofflcc at Cheisen, fbr

the week ended January 20, 1887:

John •fun, Amos P.

Johti^m, Mr. Amos P,
3Idh‘r. .Madison.

lYo4el, Mr. DanM.

Persons calling for any of the abort

please say “adverliv-d."

Thus. McKone. P. M.

(Jn&ukA, Mich., Aug 18, 18^6— Board
in t iu a|H-cirtl aeiiion. Clerk BcQole nb-

SttiV.

Moved mid supported that ti^istec Light

hail act . i- clerk pro turn. Carried.

Roil called. Present, J. A. Palmer,

president, and trustees Loomis, 8cha-
m o d* r. Holmes, Lighihull and Buchnian.

Abs» nl. trustee 8chnaitman.

Moved and supported that the street
Committee put in a five inch tile drain

bum pond hole bn Middle st. east, run-

ning south to II. Fuller’s lot, nlso furnish

liU for 22 rods running across Fuller's lot

and empty into open ditch, Fuller to
deed *aid 22 rods, lay tile and fill up ditch

Croup, whooping cough, sore throat,
sudden cold, and the lung troubles peculiar

Ut children, arc easily controlled by promp-

tly administering Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

This r medy is safe lo take and certain in

its nclion.

Carried.
V

Wo aro Positive
That Kemp’s Ramnpnrilla will cleanse

and purify the blood imd tone up the sys-
tem. \\ <j have thcctfifidmce to guarantee
it. Price $1.00 per bottle. 15 April 1Tear. IL rt. Aiuistko.no.

Moved and supported that the matter of

moving dirt on Middle street east be refer-

red to street committee. Carried.

Moved and supported that bill of J. C.

Harrington, G6 cents b« allowed aud order

drawn for the same. Carried.

Moved and supported that ws adjourn
subject to the call of tbe president • -t-

Ctrried. I !

.HIRAM LlGilTITAIX, Clerk pro \m

"It is worth its weight in gold," is

common expression. But, while the value
of gold is easily affected, the worth o

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, as a blood purifier

never depreciates. It will eradicate scrof

ula from the system when everything else
fulls.

A Million Dollars.

Millions of dollar* would be **vrd »*
nuully by the invulids ot every C'-mmunity
if. instead of calling n physician for every '
ailment, they wen* wise enough lo put '

tlieir trust in Golden 8^*mI Bitters, a
certain cure for all discuses arising from
an impure state of the blood and livif,
such ua Hcrofida in its various forms,
Rheumnti’-m, Dyspepsia or ludigroth*,
Female Irreguht lilies, dtseases ol the Kid-
neys and bladder, Exposure und Impru-
dence oflife. No persint cuf! take tL»>*
Bitters accturding to inNtructions, and r<-
main long unwell, provided Their bom*
aro not destroyed by minehiT potsmi or
other miauis, mid the vPmI organ* washed
beyond tlie point of tepuir. Ooldm ScjJ
Bitters numbers on Its list of cures tuor*
than any other metlicine known, and bavs
ulready ncquind a ci lehrty, being used
generally as a family medicine. Sold by

It 8. Armstrong.

r?jsai l, ""H VAUT COLUMN.

Members of Dexter high school are

preparing for exhibition r. play, en-

titled “ Out in the Street” We won-
der if members of the Dexter High

School ever play « Hard at Work in
the School Room”

Those who-want employment nnd those
nvited lowho want help are invited to put noticos

into tins column gratis.

WANTED. FIVE HUNDRED
v  aulwcnbers for Tux Herald, w-iik

in five days. *

LITTLE— NO ! A GREAT DEAb
mors enterprise among Chelsea* buA*

neas men. iadne adrtrtiiiug. *

M TO 1

. for frrn

1 ‘Timor
'' free l‘rfu mt


